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BIG CAVES.
A Brent cave, said to bo larger than

the Mammoth in Kentucky, lias been
discovered Jn Victoria, B. C. It has
been explored a distance of twelve
miles without the end being reached.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HAWAIIAN AUTOMOBILE CO., LTD.

At a meeting of the subscribers to
the stock of the Hawaiian Automobile
Co., Ltd., held on Thursday, September
14, 1899, articles of association were
adopted and the following officers were
elected:

John Cassidy President
Louis T. Grant ....Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. Hoogs Secretary
W. A. Bowen Treausrer
E. C. Macfarlane Auditor

Who, together with E. D. Tenney and
E. F. Bishop, constitute the Board of
Directors.

W. H. HOOGS,
Secretary Hawaiian Automobile Co.

MEETING NOTICE.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd., will be
held at its office on Tuesday, October
24, 1899. at 10 o'clock a. m.

JAMES GORDON SPENCER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 17, 1899.

WANTED.
Nurse girl. German or English. Must

be strong and robust. Apply between
12 and 1 o'clock at

134 PROSPECT STREET.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Olowalu
Company, held this ICth day of October
1899, the following stockholders were
elected to serve as officers for the en-

suing year:
W. G. Irwin President
W. M. Giffard Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr See.-Thea- s.

Geo. J. Ross Auditor
Board of Directors W. G. Irwin, W.

L.' Hopper and Aug. Haneberg.
H. M. Whitney, Jr.,

Secretary Olowalu Company-- .

KIHEI STOCKHOLDERS.

The special meeting of Klhel stock-

holders called for October 13 Is hereby
postponed and will be held Monday,
October 23, at 10 a. m., at Chamber of

Commerce rooms, to consider grinding
agreement with Haw. Com. & Sugar
Co., and agency contract with Alexan
der & Baldwin.
' By order of the directors.
(Signed) L. A. THURSTON,

Sec'y. Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, October 12, 1899.

Ilill)lBMSKO..LID.

The Fifth Assessment of 10 per cent
($10.00 per share) on the assessable
stock of the Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd., is due and payable September 15,

1899, at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.; 10 per cent ($10.00 per share)

And becomes delinquent Oct. IB, 181)9

W. A. BOWEN,
Treas. Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. M. E. Grossman has removed his
office to Alakea street, three doors
above Masonic Temple.

SPECIAL 0EDEKS

FOR .

FANCY BREEDING FOWLS,
FANCY BREEDING SWINE,

BREEDING STALLIONS, BULLS,
ETC., ETC.

SPECIAL VEHICLES, HARNESS
ETC., ETC.

--ANYTHING YOU NEED IN ANY
LINE.

ON COMMISSION!

HONOLULU STOCKYARDS CO.

W. S. WITHERS, Manager.
Corner Alakea and Queen streets,

Trust Funds tnken enre of

Investments Secured

Sal'o Deposit Boxes
Rented for Keeping
Valuables

Fire Insurance Issued

ae6. R. CARTER, Treasurer

Tol. 184 400 Fort St., Honolulu
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OBSEQUIES OF MINISTER KING ON

SUNDAY.

Body To Llo In State at Executive
Building From 11 O'clock Thursday
Forenoon Incidents.

The remains of the late Minister
James A. King will lie In state In the
hall of the House of Representatives,
or old throne room, at the Executive
Building from 11 to 3:30 Thursday.

The funeral will take place from the
building at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
and will be a State function. There
will be a procession equal to any seen
here In a good while. Masonic bodies
will have the choice of position in line,
next to the Cabinet. The Council of
State and as many members of the
Legislature as can be gotten together
will attend In bodies. The local regi-
ment will be out. and It Is expected
that the artillery battalion will nlso be
in line.

There will be no services at the Ex
ecutive Building on Sunday. The Ma
sons will meet at the Temple and pro-
ceed to the Executive Building, where
they will take charge. The services at
the grave will be conducted by Wor
shipful Master Norman E. Gedge, of
Pacinc Lodge.

News of the death of Minister King
was sent to President Dole today, and
the chief executive will probably return
by the Klnau Saturday night to be pres
ent at the funeral. Relatives and spe
cial friends on the other Islands are
expected by the steamers later In the
week.

Death Is now believed to have been
caused by heart failure. Deceased's
little son, who was the only person close
by, says his father, while standing In
shallow water, fell forward on his face.
There was not a notable movement of
the body after that. The little boy
struggled to raise the prostrate form
but could not and ran away snouting
for help at the top of his voice. When
assistance arrived life was completely
gone.

The sudden demise of Mr. King was
a great shock to the community. Yes-
terday afternoon telephones at the
Government buildings, In newspaper of-

fices and elsewhere were kept busy by
anxious friends seeking Information of
the sad happening. Many friends vis-
ited the late residence on Vineyard
Street and left messages of sympathy
with Mr. Hasslnger, for the bereaved
family.

There will be no business at the In-

terior Department requiring official
sanction this week, though ordinary
work will go on. In view of the many
public contracts now pending, Presi-
dent Dole will find It nece'ssary to ap-
point a successor . In the. department,
subject to the approval of the Admin-
istration at Washington.

A coincidence for the superstitious to
discuss In connection with the death
of Captain King is found In the cir
cumstances of a delay of the Phillips
funeral at Captain Kings residence.
As the cortege moved up the Nuuanu
valley, headed by a band, another fu
neral, led by a band was met. It was
necessary for the men who were march
Ing behind the remains or John Phillips
to wait for the other funeral to pass.
and they halted just in front of the
residence of Captain King. There was
a shower and the mourners saw a rain
bow, resting one end on the captain's
residence and the other In Nuuanu
Cemetery, as though It might have been
sent as a beautiful warning of the sad
tragedy that was about to occur. Those
who were enough superstltlously In.
cllned to notice or think of the clrcum
stance are telling their friends of it
now.

The death of Captain King yesterday
is believed by many of his friends to
have been due In part to the unusual
exertions ho experienced the day be
fore at the burial of John Phillips. Mr.
King was one of the pall bearers and
though he had not been enjoying very
good health recently, he walked the en
tire distance to the cemetery. The day
was a hot one and some of those pres-
ent remarked that the captain showed
the effects of the long march..

Flags were at half mast yesterday
afternoon and this morning on all the
vessels In the harbor of different nat- -
lbnnlltles, Including the transports, In
memorial honor of the late Captain
King.

Attorney-Gener- al Cooper, who has
charge of the arrangements, wishes It
announced that flowers will be receiv
ed at the Executive Building only on
Thursday and Sunday.

OCEAN HOUSE AT WAIALUA.
This pleasant hotel Is doing a good

business at Waialua, and all who stop
their have a good word to say for it
It Is the popular place for hunters to
stop, being reasonable In rates and very
comfortable.

BEST FOR THE MONEY.
The best harness or vehicle In the city

for the money can bo had at Gus
Schuman, Fort Street.

BOuKS.
The Golden Rule Bazaar Is making

a specialty of new and te

books. Read their ad. in this issue.
you are sure to find some work worth
reading.

You're Another
Sufferer from the result of poor re
pair work.

But If you bring your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter or any article of fine me-
chanism to us when It needs repairs
and It will be overhauled and put In
such shape that It will meet with your
thorough satisfaction.

Better still, telephone us 603, and we
will
SEND FOR AND DELIVER WITH

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.
We employ only the best skilled help

and guarantee all our work.
Kodaks repaired, Tennis Rackets re

strung.
Keys made. Fine enameling a spe

clalty.
In fact repa'rlng done In all Its

branches.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD

312 Fort Stroot
Remember tho 'Phono, CSOC5
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COL. Rt'HLEN BORROWS FROM

THE NAVY.

Enormous Quantities Taken Away By

Trar sports Nearly Thirty Thousand
Tons Coming.

The last of the United Stutes Army
store of coal In Honolulu was loaded on
the transport City of Para yesterday
afternoon and Colonel Ruhlon Is now
borrowing from the navy. He had pre-
viously taken 2000 tons of navy coal to
supply, the extraordinary demand
caused by the heavy shipment of troops.

Store transports are coming, so that
there will be more heavy calls upon the
navy Bupply and If expected coal ves-
sels do not arrive soon the navy sup-
ply will begin to look short.

AH of the transports, big and little,
that have called here recently have
taken on coal. The Para took 430 tons,
the Zealandia 300 and the Sikh, Rio de
Janeiro and Valencia have called re
spectively for 600, 800 and 400 tons,
making a total of 2500 tons of coal
needed by vessels that were In port all
at once. The army had a large store of
coal at the foot of Fort street, when
the business began, but now there Is
only a level space where It was.

"The navy has not any too much
coal here," said Colonel Ruhlen, "but
we are drawing upon It because such
action Is unavoidable. Arrivals of
shipments will begin soon and then
there will be no more trouble about
shortage. We are not likely to have
any difficulty In getting transports
oil."

If the quantity of coal taken out of
Honolulu by the army steamships Is
enormous, it is Inslgnlllcnnt In com
parison with the shipments that are
coming In. During the next three
months about twenty-on- e thousand
tons are to arrive for the army and
about six thousand tons for the navy.
With these shipments expected the
prospect for a continuance of very
lively times on the water front is very
good.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: Between

boards lOOOIaa, 1.93.
Sales: On the board 11 Hawaiian

Elec-- , 175; 10 Hawaiian Sugar, 224; 50
Klhel, 13.875.

Quotations. Bid. Asked
American, assesable ....$71.00 $ 80.00
Ewa 26.50
Hawaiian Agricultural .. 315.00 323.00
Hawaiian Sugar 223.50 227.50
Honokaa 34.00 33.00
Haiku 300.00
Kahuku 150.00
Klhel, assesable ..... .... 13.50 14.00
Kipahula l'.&;0'
Koloa 175.00
Alaunalel, paid up 80.90
McBryde, assessable .... 75 4 85
McBryde, paid up 19.50
Oahu, paid up 180.00 1SD 00
Ookala 19.873 St 50
Olaa, assessable 1.83 2 10
Olan, paid up 0.00
Olowalu 165.00
Paia 300.00
Pepeekeo ISO. 00 200.00
Pioneer 233.00
Waialua, assessable 120.00
Waialua, paid up 160.00 163.00
Waianae 200.00
Walluku 300.00 380.00
Walmanalo 150.00
Hawaiian Electric 175.00
Hawaiian Government 6s 102.23
Hawaiian Government 5s 100.00
Postal Savings 92.50
Oahu Railway Bonds .... 103.00

HISTORICAL IDEAS.
An amusing example of the straits t

which sculptors are reduced In their ef
forts to embody historical Ideas In em
blematlc forms Is afforded, says th
Boston Transcript, by the composition
symbolizing "The East Indies," by
Charles A. Lopez the group being one
of those which will embellish the np
proach to the Dewey arch In New York,
In the center Is tho figure of the re
pubic, a noble creature, with wings
helmet and ample draperies. She
standing and extending both nrms In
protecting manner over two docile Fill
plnos, who sit at her feet.

A DOZEN MAKES.
L. B. Kerr, Queen Street, has for

sale a dozen different makes of
tho best sowing machines, which he
offers for sale at low prices for cash
or on the installment plan.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

BUSINESS JIKN'S MEMO.

Tuesday, October 17, 1899

Five per cent ($1 per share) assess
ment Is due and payable on the assess
able stock of the McBryde Sugar Co.,
Ltd. on August 15, 1899. Five per cent
($1 per share) on October 1, 1899 and 5
per cent (?1 per share) on January 1,
1900.

Fifth assessment of 10 per cent or $10
per share on tho assessable stock of
Waialua Agricultural Co. Ltd., due Sep-
tember 15, 1S99, and 10 per cent addition-
al on November 16, 1899, and every two
months thereafter up to and including
May 15, 1900.

Two and one-ha- lf per cent assess-
ment on the assessable stock of Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., is duo and payable
October 1, 1899, and 2 per cent addi-
tional on the lBt of each succeeding
month, including July, 1900.

Third assessment of 5 per cent ($1 per
share) on the assessable stock of Ka-ma- lo

Sugar Company, due September
16th and delinquent October 15th.

Fourth assessment of 10 per cent on
tho capital stock of tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co. duo October 1st,
dellquont November 1st.

Third assessment of 10 pet cent on
the assessable stock of Maunalet Sugar
Company, due September 15lh delin-
quent October 15th.

Fifty per cent assessment on tho
Capital Stock of tho Orpheum Co.,
Ltd., due October 10, 1899, delinquent
November 10, 1899.

Fourth assessment of 10 per cent on
the assessable stock of Klhel Planta-
tion, due October 1st, delinquent No-

vember 1, 1899.

Fifth assessment of ten per cent on
ICona Sugar Co., due October 1st; de-

linquent November 1st, .
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TTEMPT MADE AT THE WHARF

LAST NIGHT.

Engines Started at Full Speed Aftei
Dark When no One Was Aboard
Disasters Averted.

An attempt to destroy the Wilder
Steamship Klnau was made after dark
last night by some unknown person
whom tho officers of the company
would like very much to find. The

essels engines were Btarted at full
ppeed when there was no one on board
and a very serious disaster might

ave resulted had It not been for tho
watchman on shore, who telephoned
to Captain Clark. If the Klnau had
broken loose she Would certainly have
been damaged If not completely de- -
troyed and she might have gone

steaming Into tho harbor without a
soul on board, crashing into other ves
sels and ending her Journey on the
reef.

The Wilder Company will give $300
for Information about the perpetrator
of the deed. He Is a man familiar
with the vessel and having a knowl
edge of machinery and Captain Clark
thinks he Is not n native. The man tier
by which he accomplished his purpose
showed careful preparations to get
away from the scene before the mov
ing machinery attracted attention.

The unknown climbed on board and
got below through the hatch. After
inuking his way into the engine room
he tied a cord around the throttle, car
rying one end back with him when he
returned to the wharf, so that ho was
able to start the engine from the
snore, oy puiiing me string, ne pun
ed to the limit, turning on full speed.
and then fled.

The wntchman found the steamer
tugging hard at her hawsers and
straining every fastening. Luckily she
was trying to go forward, In which
direction tho ropes could not give
Had she been stnrted the other way It
s the opinion of the officers that she

would have got loose and struck the
Maui just opposite nnd two of the
largest Island steamers might have
gone to the bottom together.

Captain Clark was telephoned for at
about nine o'clock. He hurried to the
wharf with Chief Engineer A. V. In-m-

and the company's superintend
ing engineer, Mr. Kay. The officers
went on board with all possible speed
and the chief shut oft the steam. A
careful seat eh of the boat was made
In the hope thit the man who had
done the job might be found, but th"
only trace of him was the string he
had left tied to the throttle.

This mornlnc tho saillnc of the
K!3au was postponed till five o'clock,
In order that an examination of hr
machinery might bo made An Inspec-
tion showed that no damage had been
done. "The company will give J500 for
Information about the man who start-
ed the engines," said Captain Clark.
'I have not the least idea of who could

have done It or what could have been
tho motive. It was the work of a
white man In my opinion. He knew
the vessel well and understood her
machinery."

Pill IS KM
SUIT OF HANA VS. PIONEER

MILL CO.

Old Decision of Circuit Judge in Favor
of the. Corporation is Affirmed by tho

Supreme Court.

The Supreme court today handed
down a decision In the matter of Hanii,
ot nt., vs. Pioneer Mill Company, af
firming the former decree dismissing
complainants bill. This was a bill In
equity for the cancellation of certain
deeds. The Circuit Judge before whom
the matter camu for hearing rendered
a decision In favor of the defendant
corporation, and from his decree ap
peal was taken.

Judge Perry Is this afternoon hear-
ing argument In the Waialua stock
case on a special question. This Is the
matter submitted by the court to the
attorneys upon which he wished fur
ther argument:

Assuming, for the purposes of this
argument, that the complainants had
the right or authority to place the
10,000 shares of stock In Sun Francisco
at tho time when they did place It, and
that the legal title to the suld 10,000

shares Is still In B. F. Dillingham and
that the equities of tho San Francisco
subscribers are the better for whatever
reason, (a) can or can not a decree be
made In this suit ordering a transfer
of the stock and and Issue of the cer
tlllcates thereof to the complainants
for the San Francisco subscribers; (b)
can or can not the remedy be had only
lit suits instituted by the San Fran
clseo subscribers themselves?"

Fred. Wuiidcnborg has entered n
suit In ejectment ugalnst Keuutnoku.
The land alfeeted Is situated near
Wulunue and contains 1 ncres.

In tho matter of the Republic vs,
Oahu Railway Company, suit for water
rates, defendont corporation has filed
nn answer denying each and every al
ligation In complainant's complaint
contained.

In the Aldrlch et nl. vs. Hasslnger,
et nl. case Judge Perry has signed au
order declaring that If In less than
ten days tho complainants do not ad
in 1 Douglas K. Brown ns one of tho
parties defendont the orlglnnl bill will
be dismissed.

ART NEEDLE WORK.
Lovers of dainty art needle work will

be pleased to hear that .Mrs. Louise 1'

Atielgh has returned, nnd will give In-

structions to pupils at B. F. Ehlers &
Co., second floor.

4
"ALOHA COLLECTION."

In this collection of Hawaiian songs
Just published can bo found all that
can be desired as a souvenir of the
Islands, Tho book contains the best
of tho songs heretofore published and
many new ones never before seen in
print. For sa'.e at the BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.'S, Progress Block.

lUu V.,.

Ifil OF GlfllRS

FIVE AFFLICTED HORSES ARE
SHOT.

Prompt measures are Taken to Stamp
Out the Dreaded Disease and Care-

ful Watch Is Kept.

Five horses that were afflicted with
glanders have been shot In a local
stable, three of them yesterday, and
liverymen and horses-owner- In town
nro exercising rigid cure to avoid an
epidemic of the dreaded disease. The
animals were thought to be suffering
with the epizootic trouble that Is com-- j Is
mon at this time until they were ex
amined by a veterinary surgeon, who
promptly reported that there wus In-

cipient glanders and the horses were
killed at once.

Glanders Is a particularly dangerous
disease In this climate, horses being
specially liable to Infection and an
epidemic would mean some very seri-
ous losses. There Is no hope for a
horse that has glanders nnd It Is a
menance to every other animal and to
human beings as well, for the disease
Is communicable to man. Several
deaths occur every year In the states
from glanders, caught by men who at-
tend horses. It Is. one of the most
frightful deaths that can be conceived.
An afflicted horse may work for years
and appear fairly well but at any time
the disease Is liable to become acute.
There was an epidemic here some
years ago and great difficulty was ex-
perienced in stamping It out.

The epizootic trouble thnt has been
spreading lately Is still prevalent. The
doctors describe It ns acute Influenza,
In most cases with traces of pneu-
monia. It Is believed to be not con-
tagious nn due simply to cllnintlc con
ditions. The principal symptom Is a
cough, which may be heard ninny
times a day In the streets. No fatal
cases are reported and the horses ap-
pear to get well after passing through
a period of high fever and weakness.
Some of the owners were Inclined to
think that particles of salt from the
street-sprinklin- g affected the animals'
throats and made them cough, but
cases are reported of horses being af-
flicted In outside districts, without
their having been in Honolulu.

The need of exercising greater care
In ndmlttlng horses that are shipped
here is being discussed ns a result of
the outbreak of glanders and the other
trouble.

"A SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN."
Mr. Clement's treatment of "the theme

of "A Southern Gentleman" is said to
strongly resemble the method of Sar- -
dou, the distinguished French dramat-
ist. He seems to possess all the attri
butes of a creature of the staire. lie
does not Idealize and transfigure hu
man nature and dominate tho Thesnlanart, nor Is his dramatic work marked
by the radical scorn for stage limita
tion, which distinguished Mollere. Thepoetry of the drama did not appeal to
.ir. element as It did to some of his
famous predecessors, but there Is no
denying the fact that as a master of
theatrical situation, simple character
delineation and healthful stage plctuies.
he has few equals among the present
writers. The ability of the dramatist
is unquestionably exhibited to brilliant
advantage.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.
soldier was caught Sutil

day afternoon trying to take Dr. Hoff
man's rig from in front of his ofllce on
Heretnnla Street. The fellow deliber
ately untied the horse, got In the bug
gy and slartcd to drive off when over
hauled by the physician. Threats of
the police caused the soldier to return
and tie the rig up where he had found
it.

JOHN BARLEYCORN ON MAUI.
MAUI, October 14. Light wine and

beer licenses are beginning to dot the
district of Makawao. There Is one
now at Pulchu, Kula, one soon to be
at Kokomo, Makawao, and report Is
that one Is to be opened at Pain.

NO INTENTIONAL CONTEMPT.
In tho contempt proceedings against

Manager 1'aln of the Tramways
Company Judge Perry decided this
afternoon that while there might be
technical contempt, there was no In-

tentional contempt. Mr.PuIn was dis-
charged.

JOE'S JEST BOOK.
The publication of the new book en-

titled "Joe Choate's Jest Book" has, It
is not surprising to learn, been sup-
pressed by the London publisher nt the
request of tho American ambassador.
The wonder is that a publisher could be
found, and nn English one at that, who
would perpetrate such nn undignified
piece of vulgarity as the title.

FINE PROGRAM.
Last night the Orpheum presented a

line bill. The minstrel first part was
excellent, new songs nnd Jokes being
Introduced. Mr. Hearde, the comedian,
gave a very satisfactory performance
He Is a clever singer of coon songs and
a good dancer. "Travelle" still keeps
the audience guessing with his wonder
ful egg trick. Tho Wlllards introduced
some new selections which were en-
cored. Miss Dlxoti is making a hit in
her great coon song "Who's Lady Is
You." Mr. I Illl was In grand voice and
very kindly responded to several en-
cores. Armstrong and O'Neill appeared
in a comedy net entitled "Tho New Tel-
ephone." Sir. Armstrong Is ns clewi
a comedian as he Is a boxer.

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
Wo hnvo two children who are sub-

ject to nttacks of croup. Whenever an
attack Is coming on my wife gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nnd It al-
ways prevents the attack. It Is a
household necessity In this country nnd
no matter what else we run out of, It
would not do to be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. More of It Is sold
here than of all other cough medicines
combined. J. M. NICKLE, of Nlckle
Brothers, merchants, Nlcklevllle, Pa.
For sole by all dealers and druggists.
Benson, Smith & Company, general
agents, Hawaiian Islands.

RUBBER TIRES.
Get your rubber tires put on at Gus

Schumans. ' None better than Morgan
and Wrights.

SKI II I. n
rimnxT need or an EARLY

APPOINTMENT.

Officials and Business Men Think Pres-

ident Dole Can Fill the Vacancy.
Case of Mott-Smlt- h.

The death of Minister King has plac-
ed a most Important department of the
Government In an awkward position,
and nt the most Important season oC
the biennial period at that. Just nt
present the Interior Office has upon ltd
hands some of Its largest contracts. It

necessary that a minister direct this
business, signing contracts, vouchers,
etc.

Now nrlt.es the question of whether or
not President Dole has the authority
to appoint a successor to Minister King.
Instructions on this point are not very
clear and since the public lands procla
mation the Hawaiian officials feel rath
er timid about getting on uncertain
ground.

"I think the President has full author-
ity to make the appointment," snld
Minister Mott-Smlt- h. "As yet I have
given no especial thought to the sub
ject, but I tetnember that I was ap
pointed to my present office, offhand,
by President Dole. Thnt would seem
to be a substantial precedent."

Attorney-Gener- al Cooper holds much
the same view. Roth officials admit
the absolute necessity of nn early ap-
pointment. Mr. Damon being absent.
It Is next to Impossible to have one of
the other ministers act, there being but
two such officials now here and Attorney-G-

eneral Cooper Is now acting Min-
ister of Finance.

A. V. Gear of Gear. Lansing & Com-
pany was of the opinion that the ap-
pointment of a minister here by Presi-
dent Dole was the only course
"As far as I recollect, the In-

structions from Washington," said
Mr. Gear, "the orders were to go ahead
as in the past, in the matter of ap-
pointments. That leaves the matter In
Mr. Dole's hands nnd I do not know
that he needs to wait and consult the
President at Washington. There Is a
great deal of work to be done in a short
tlmV In the office of Minister of the In-
terior and the situation calls for a man
who knows about the work and can go
ahead rapidly. As far ns tho method of
choosing him goes. I Bee no other way
than for Mr. Dole to Consult with his
Cabinet and make a selection, as here-
tofore."

W O. Smith Was also of the opinion
that the appointment must be made
here. "The question was settled nt the
time of the appointment of Mr. Mott-Smlth- ."

said Mr. Smith. "President
Dole will name the new minister, as
then, and the selection will be subject
to President MeKinley's approval."

CARLOTTA.
The unfortunate Carlotta, wife ot

Emperor Maximilian, Is still living,
with Impaired mind and a prey of con-
stant apprehension 'of evil, at the age
of 60.

FOR CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR.
Per S. S. Australia Peaches, Grapes,

Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Celery, Cauli-
flower, Cabbage, Pears, Plums, Fresh
Salmon, Tlounders, Halibut, Crabs,
Eastern and California Oysters (In Tin
and Shell), all Game In Season, Tur-
keys, Chickens. New crop ot Nuts and
Dried Fruits, Onions, Burbank Pota-
toes,, Swiss, Pnrmnsan, Rockefort. New
Zealand and California Crentn cheese,
Olives. All kinds of Dried Fruits.

DR. POSEY.
Specialist for Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nose diseases and Catarrh. Masonic
Temple.

SELLING VERY LOW.
A favorable opportunity to buy sew

ing machines at low prices Is offered
by L. II. Kerr. Queen street. Ho is not
only selling them very low but offers
several different makes to choose from.

Received, ex Mohlcnn, handsome line
of carriages and phaetons. V, W.
Wright.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
The Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver messages and packages. Tele-
phone 378.

Hnnau creates the style nnd leave
others to follow.

M'INERNY SHOE STORE.

If yon want n new cnrrloge or your
old one tepalred coll on W W. Wright.

Wear our shoes
for that tlrod foollng-tho- y

aro built tor comfort.

THIS "MANHATTAN"
Made of tan Willow Calf, a light soft
upper and good sole. Au Ideal shoe for
tender feet.

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.

"51

""1

1
I.;
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Importers and
Commission Merchants

ul Lino of American nnd Europonn

DRY GOODS
1HARDWARE .. GROCERIES

NOTIONS
As wolt as all kinds of Conoral MorchandlBO

.. HOLK AGENTS FOR ..
The Lancaster Flro and Lifo Insurance Co., of Manchostor, England
Tti Balolso Insurance Co., of Basol, Switzerland
TfM Union Cas Engine Co , of San Francisco
Tti Domestic Sewing Machines
ThHand Sewing Machlno "Now Paclflc"-an- d other agencies

PROTECT TOM FAMILY anft PROPERTY

NAME OF COMPANY

Germania Life Insurance Co.
Greenwich Fire Insurance Co. of Now York. . 1,373,318 29
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society 6,553,403 85
Canton Marine Insurance Co
Pacific Surety Co

GEAR TvJSrSKVO Ss CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Merchnnt St. side Judd Building

Canadian-Australia- n Roja
o-v-- rr A MOUIQ

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. B. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, (Q.), are

J)ne at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Yiclorin, II. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney:

AORANG I OCT. 28

MIOWEHA NOV. 25

WARRIMOO DEC. 23

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally

BETWEEH VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Rnllway service In
the world.

OCT. 13

OF PEKING OOT. 21

GAELIC OCT. 31

Nov. 8

Nov.
Nov.

ALAMEDA
Dec.

of New York. .$25,211,910 15

2,500,000 00
295,000 00

MAY, Manager

nriMDAMV

From Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic
torla and Vancouver, B. C:

MIOWERA OCT.

WARRIMOO NOV. 22

AORANGI DEC.

HONGKONG OCT. 14

CHINA OCT. 24

DORIC OCT. 31

NIPPON Nov. 10

RIO DE JANEIRO NOV. 17

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FRANCISCO

MOANA Oct. 13

AUSTRALIA Oct. 31

ALAMEDA Nov. 10

AUSTRALIA Nov. 28

MARIPOSA Dec. 8

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and

For Freight anl and all general information, apply

THEO. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Compaines will call at Honolulu and leave this

'Port or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR JAPAN and CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

AMERICA MARU
CITY

HONG MARU

For general information apply to

H. HACKFELD

CO,, LTD,

EMMETT

Mai

MARU

MARU

Eu-

rope.

Oriental

KONG

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
V THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
?. HEREUNDER:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA 8

AUSTRALIA 22

DEC. C

AUSTRALIA 20

ASSETS

25

20

FOR SAN

Passage to

H.

on

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam- -
ship Line to all European Ports.

' For further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin St Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company,

1

TJUS HAWAIIAN BTATt, TUHBDAY, OStOUHIt 17, 1800.

UK
ARRIVALS.

Monday, October 10,

Stmr, Kllolmnn, Thompson, from Kn- -

nnnpnll October 16; 90 pkgs. machinery,
1609 bagH sugar.

DEPARTURES.
Monday, October 16.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
Oahu.

Tuesday, October 17.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Lahaina,
Hllo and way ports; 1 p. m. ,

Stmr. Claudinc, Cameron, lor Jarnii- -
nn, Knnuiul ana way pons; a p. m.

Stmr. Maul. Macdonaid. for I'aau- -
laufl Kukaiau, Ookala and Papalau; 5
p. in.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Schr. Wallua, Nelson, for Hanalel, 5

p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Kilohana, from Kaanuapall
October 16. Wm. Hennlng.

MEMORANDA.
The stmr. Ke Au Hou had a very

rough passage to and from Kauai and
reports stormy weatner nearly all the
way.

The stmr, Mikahala went alongside
the schooner Mary . Foster in the
stream this morning to take on rails
from her.

The transport Sikh got a dock last
night, taking the Para's place at the
Oceanic wharf, after a wait of three
days In the stream.

IEMVin E

A VERY PRETTY LEGEND OF ITS
ORIGIN.

Said to Have Been a Gift From King
Solomon In Recognition of Kindness
to Him.

Tlio hoopoe is loiitm in Europe, Asia
nnil Africa. It ti.intl ti ti;illy utters in
rapid tones a iicculiiir note resembling
"hoop, hoop, loop," whence its name
hoopoo.

It is really a hnrniloss, useful bird, hut
it Is the piibjcot of many superstitions,

regarded as ominous of evil. It is
about the size of a thrush, is very clcgmit.
In nppcaranea and is groatly admlrod

of its liniulsomo crown or crest.
This crown is composed of gold colored
feathers of uiieiiial lengths, having a
will to bar and black tips, which it can ex-

pand and depress at pleasuro.
According to a pretty legend, the hoopoe

received its crown asn reward for a kindly
service. Ono very hot day, tlio story runs,
King Solomon was journeying from one
part of ills vast domain to another. Ho
had no covering over bis bond, and the
sun's scorching rays becamo unbearable
At length lie camu up with a flook of vul-

tures and said to them :

"Vultures, do mo a Kindness. Fly very
elosc togcttier above my head and shield
mo from the sun for a time as I journey.'

Tha vultures refused outright to thus
favor tlio king, and lie then said to them

"Vultures, bi'eiiusu of your selfishness,
your beads and necks, and the heads and
necks of alt your descendants, shall from
tills time to the end of time be bare of
feathers, and thus you will bo exposed to
Loth heat mid cold.

Solomon wont a little further and over
took allockof hoopoes, and thus addressed
thorn:

Littlo noopocs, my head uahos from
having been exposed to the sun's fiorce
rays for several hours Won't you hover
nljpvo my head in a body to shield me
from the sun, and fly along with mo to
tho end of my Journey?"

Tlio hoopoes readily consented, and so
they hovered above the King s head, dovo
tailed themselves together and mauo an
admirable sun shield. Thus they flew
along until the end of tlio journey was
readied, and then the king said to them

"Littlo hoopoes, what favor may I con-
fer upon you fur your great kindness to
mo?"

Ono hoopoo, acting as a spokesman for
the others, answered-"I- f

you wish to favor us, O King Solo
mon, ornament our necks with a circlet of
beautiful golden feathers, '

"Would you not rather have your heads
ornamented with a beautiful golden
crown?" tho king asked.

"Much rather, much rathcrl" exclaimed
tho hoopoes in chorus

"Thon," said King Solomon, "your
heads, and tho heads of all your descend
ants, shall, to the end of tlino, bo orna
mented witli a crown of goidon foathors
that shall over be remarkable for Its beau
ty. " Pli lladolph la Ti mes.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

ary
That business men ennnot pass by,
For far and wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer,
On draught or in bottle nt Criterion.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com-
mercial printing neatly and promptly
executed at The Star Office.

NOTICE.

During the absence of Mr. C. G.
Ballentyne, Mr. J. H. Fisher will act
as manager of tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 7, 1899.
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Our entire stock will be sold at cost
prices. Furniture in particular is
sold at prices that will astonish you.

II SUM I CO.,

710 FORT STREET
Open very evening untlll 9 o'clock.

C. FARIA
IVIox'Olxtixat . Tailor

BERETANIA STREET.

Clearing and Repairing
Neatly Done.

Floor
LINOLEUMS AND OH,.
CLOTH.

Hall
LINOLEUMS, CARPETS
AND FIBRE MATTING.

Rugs
CENTER, SOFA AND
STAIR.

Porfcierres,
CURTAINS, TABLE
COVERS, TAELE DAM-

ASK AND NAPKINS,
ETC., ETC.

Largest Slock. BcstVnlues.
Great Variety.

--AT-

E. I. JORDAN,

FORT No. lO STREET

Manila GigarB
and Tobacoo

La Insular, Flor de La Isabela,
Perla de Oriento, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by

LEE T0MA & CO.,
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. B. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioe of
Mexican Cigars.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise)

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 901

ox Ka$i

HighClass
Goods

Men's furnishings Is an art that keeps
moving onward with each season. New
things ure dally coming to life. Com-
petition helps it along and brings into
being new beauty and new styles. In
this limited space we can not describe
in detail our line of fashionable neck-
wear, but suffice to say that it Is the
finest ever brought to this market.

The silks embrace all varltles possi-
ble. Prices are reasonable, and we
know we can please you. We have ev-
erything in the line of Men's Furnis-
hingsthe best and the finest at popular
prices.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-mes- h

Underwear.
Agents for the Knox Hats.

We make SHIRTS to Order.

THE HASH
J 9

TELEPHONES 676 AND 96.

Nos. 9 nnd 11 Hotel Street and
Corner Fort mid Hotel Streets

PEEK TREAN & CO.'S

Dellciously appetizing for delicate
digestions.

Albert, Arrowroot,
Atlantic, Boudoir,

Celery, Colonial,

Dinner, Gingerbread,
Whole Meal, Oaten,

Florence, Opera and
Maccaroons In 21bs. tins.

MWIS & CO.
Ill Fort Street. Telephone 240

Cannon Cigarettes

New and Superior Brand
Best Value for 5c.
Holder for each Cigarette

For sale at all Retailers. Limited Supply at Wholesale by

HYMAN BROS.

White as Snow.

PORT COSTA FLOUR.

WasMiiiton Mercantile Co., Ltd. i
SOIvE AGBNTS

Corner Fort and Queen Streets

THE) "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

JStraLvr
Box

i

X'

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING STREET.

CO.

Manufacturer
Telephone

HONOLULU

Corner Nuuanu and King
Streets, Honolulu

ORIENTAL GOODS.
NEW IMPOttTATION OF

Silk Goods, in the piece, New Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sets,
Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Rattan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

These Goods the Handsomest in all Honolulu.

wxisro wo cHJLisr &
aiO-S212- 3 Sfftxxiarxti Street.

The Latest Styles
in Rough Straw Hats

For Ladles and Contlomen
All stylos made to ordor. Largo stock on hand

Hett
P. O. 844.

118 NUUANU STREET

3

814.

are

Just received at Lederer's I XL, corner Nuu-

anu and King Streets
A New Stock of Co-cart- s, Baby Carriages, Ice Boxes,
Refrigerators, Bedroom Suites, Chairs, Rockers, Etc.
To be sold at lowest cash prices.

P. O. Box 535.

S. . LEOERER, Proprietor.
Telephone 471.



A.L C. ATXINSOH AlBERT F. JUOD, J

ATKINSON & JUDD
Attorneys nuil Counsellors nt Liuv

Omcc, over Ulshop & Co.'a Bank.
Cor. Kaahumanu nnd Merchant Sts.

Dlt. GEO. J. AUGUH
Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases, omce and Residence, Bere-
tanla Btreet, nearly opposite the Meth-
odist church.

omce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

X. m.j 7 to 8 p. m.; Bundays, 9:30 to
10:80 a. m. Telephone 733.

l)lt. WALTER HOFFMANN.

Beretanla St. opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

Omce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.: 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 11 a. m.
JTel. BIO. P. O. Box E01.

DR. I. MORI
130 Beretanla St., bet. Linma and Fort

Telephone 277; P. O. Box 843

Office hours: 9 to 1?. a. m. and 7 to 8

p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

OB, A. C. WALL. OR, 0, E. WALL,

LOVE BUILDING. FORT STREET.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I.

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Omce, 215 Front Street.

Epitable Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTW RIGHT.
General Manager tor Hawaiian Islands

O. G. TRAPHAGBN,
ARCHITECT .

223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort and Alakea.

Telephone 743.

P. O. Box 262. Telephone 641.

BURNETTE & CO.
STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE

AND
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS

Notary Public mid Flniuiclnl Agents
Office: 13 Bethel, corner King Street.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
STOCK AND BOND

BROKER.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

THOMAS LINDSAY
JEWELEfl

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS
AND FINE JEWELRY.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
A Specialty.

634 Fort street. Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 644.

P. O. Box 371. Telephone 328.

EDMUND R. BIVEN
STOCK BROKER.

Island Stocks Bought and Sold.
Trustee for non-reside- nt stockholders

OFFICE: CAMPBELL BLOCK.

CHARLES J. FALK
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of the Honolulu
Exchange.

Room 301, Judd Building.

Stock

FREDERICK W. JOB
faUITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

HAWAIIAN CONSUL-GENERA- L

for the
STATES OF ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN,

WISCONSIN, OHIO AND
INDIANA.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Gr. DOHI
223 King Street, Honolulu.

STRAW HATS MADE TO ORDER,

Good ready made stock on hand and
for sale at low prices.

HOWARD & TRAIN
ARCHITECTS

Suite 7, Model Block, Fort Street

Telephone 989.

COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Port

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

Daylight
Moonlight

T

WAIKIKI INN

Formerly
Wright's Villa

BU

Table) d'Hoto Dlnnor, 50 Conts
With Wlno, SI.OO

A Fine Selection of

Winis, Liquors and Cigars

LONG OVKUDIM?.

A Coal Vessel Hound For Hire Fiotn
Virginia.

The )ai-- Nootly Is long overdue at
this port from Virginia and fears are
entertained that she has met with a
Korlouli mishap of some kind. The
Noody has a enrffo of coal from Nor-
folk. She has now bean 171 days out
and has never been spoken slneo she
left port. The coal Is consigned to the
IT. s. Army.

HORN.
FAOEHOOS In this city. October 16,

1899, to the wife of V. J. Fageroos,
a. daughter.

WALDRON At the Volcano House,
October 11, to the wife of F. Waldron,
a son.

DIED.
WALDItON-- At the Volcano House.

October 11, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Waldron.

TREASURE TROVE.
A farmer of Aurellan Springs, N. C,

a few days ago plowed up an Iron pot
filled with old gold coins.

DIZZINESS.
Irritability of temper, nervousness,

lack of vitality, Inability to sleep, ner-
vous prostration and general debility
are sure to follow overwork, mental
strain or lack of proper nourishment.
Nothing helps to remove the3e con-
ditions so well as Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. It quiets the excited
nerves, rests the weary brain, Im-
proves the appetite, aids digestion and
adds new vitality to the whole body.

Mr.; S. A. Reeves, a druggist of Or-
angeburg, S. C, writes: "I have used
Dr. Miles' Nervine myself for nervous-
ness and vertigo or dizziness and I find
It a most excellent preparation. I
have also sold many bottles to my cus-
tomers and friends and know from
their experiences the medicine gives
universal satisfaction."

All druggists are authorized to sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee
that first bottle will benefit or mon-
ey refunded. Be sure and get Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Write for booklet on
heart and nerves.

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

WING MAN YUEN
Moat Market

114 MAUNAKEA STREET.
Groceries, Tobacco, Poultry, Eggs,

na Coffee, California and Isl-

and Eutter.

For cleansing the scalp, stimulating
the skin of the head, relieving head
ache caused by overwork and mental
worry, eradicating- - dandruff, and gen
erally making you feel like a new man
or woman. There Is nothing equal to

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
'For sale by all 'druggists and at the

Union Barber shop. F. PACHEO,
Telephone C96.

Clearance Sale
of Ladies and
Gentleman's
Rough
Straw Hats

Ko- -

Commencing Saturday, October 7, 1899,

The entire stock will be sold at prices
to suit yourselves.

IWAKAMI
HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltfl.
Wax. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Olaus Spreokela, - Vice President
W, M. GitTard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Oommission Agents,

--AoicNTS or ins
OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF 8AN FRANCISCO. OAL.

J. OTJDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR ani BUILDER
House Moving and all Kinds of Heavy

Weights Handled.
NO. 617 FOItT STREET, HONOLULU,

(Opposite Club Stables.)

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

t3f AQENTS FOR JgJ
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

ETNA!
FIRE INSURANCE

OF HABTFOBD, CONN,

CO

Ifil
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PROF. FMKDENTHAL

BIG HIT.

ISntertalntd Musicians and
the Y. M. C. A. Last IV
DllUctitt Program.

MAKKS

Othsr at
In a

Horr Albert Frlcdenthnl entertained
a musical audience at the Y. M. C. A.
last evening. Not that all present were
musicians, but the assembly was com-
posed of devotees of concerts and lov-

ers and critics of music. It was the
eminent pianist's Initial recital In the
city.

To entertain an audience for nearly
two hours with a piano alone Is no
mean task; but when the afiplauso Is

up to thg end, rather Increasing In
vigor toward the last, an artist probab-
ly has a right to feel that he has been
successful. The program last evening
contained thirteen numbers. Several
were added at the end In response to
the applause. Herr Frlcdenthal has 250
pieces In his repertoire, nil of which
he plays from memory.

The program opened with Beethov-
en's "Moonlight Sonata." This was one
of the best efforts of the evening Oth-
er selections were by Chopin, Schubert,
Rubensteln, Wagner, Gottschatk, Listz
and the pianist himself. The Chopin
selections were loudly applauded.

Frledenthal Is a real artist. His play-
ing Is accurate and refined, and bis
feathery touch was the remark of all
last night. He has a mighty grasp of
most difficult conceptions, withal, and
reaches the wild, terrifying In music
with as much ease and grace as when
approaching the soft and sweet In mel-
ody.

Nearly all the professional musicians
of the city were present nt the recital.
Among them were: Mrs. Annls Mou-tneu- e

Turner. Prof. Uerger. Miss Patch,
Wray Taylor, Prof. Cook and several
others. Mrs. Turner and Prof. Berger
were loud In their praises of the

HM
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REPORT THAT PRESIDENT DOLE

WOULD RESIGN.

Denied by President Dole and Minister
Mott-Smit- h Some Days Ago What
Special Agent Sewall Says.

The rumor that there would ba re
signations at the head of the Gov Mo
ment started Just after tlie receipt
here of President McKlnley s public
lands proclamation, and has now come
up again. At the time, the report was
traced to sources In town anu seemeu
to have Its base In a guess of an ima
ginative mind.

nlng

kept

Prior to leaving for Hawaii Presi
dent Dole stated that there was no
truth In the report so far as he knew.
The day before, Minister Mott-smlt- li

stated that he knew for a positive fact
that President Dole had no Intention
of resigning, and that none of the
ministers had any such intention. Pre-
sident Dole and Minister Mott-Smit- h

both expressed the view that the re
port had Its origin In town. Attorney
General Cooper has since denied the
rumor.

Of course matters of this sort are
carefully withheld from the public un
til events have fully transpired, anu
there may still be some color to the
report, though It seems very doubt-
ful. At any rate It has been found
Impossible to verify uny such thing
here.

Special United States Agent Sewall
stated when asked regarding the cur
rent reports that ho had heard nothing
about the matter. He knew of no de-
velopments that could have given rise
to such rumors. "I have simply heard
nothing whatever about any resigna-
tion or changes of any sort," he said.

No one has spoken to me about the
matter before and those who know of
any such happenings must have
sources of Information that are supe
rior to mine."

MAUI PERSONALS.
Mrs. D. C. Lindsay and family, and

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Loveland came
down from Ollnda on Wednesday last,

In

after a months delightful sojourn
there.

Roger Chlckerlng of Oakland, who
has been at Haiku for a month past,
sailed yesterday on the Lurllne for
his home.

The same day S. E. Taylor and
family of Hamakuapoko wont up to
spend a few weeks In the mountain
air.

John L. Fleming of Pala, leaves to-

night for Honolulu, en route to the
Coast, and may be away Bometlme.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu, October 3, 1899.

A well selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods are both the buyer's
and poller's delight.

We have just received a large assort-
ment of

Iron Wire Xos. 4, 5 ami 0
Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,

assorted sizes, IVt, 1 and 2 inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBDUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
ItAW LINSEED OIL.
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO B INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUSHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Mnchino Oils
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil, W-- S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm OH In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnium.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all Kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted Blzes.
The above are only a few of the many

articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

ntlllllRIIGO
Fort St., opp. Spreckels Bank.

I
JL'DD BUILDING, FORT ST.

corporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, - - - $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Clins. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
ull business connected with banking
entrusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

Savings Department
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
pass bookn, copies if which may be had
upon application.

THE FIRST lid Bl
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

Authorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
l'alil Up Capital,

1

Macfarlane,

$1,000,000
730,000
300,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Cecil Brown President
B. F. Dillingham Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secrotary
G. F. McLeod Auditor

Directors Cecil Brown, B. F. Dilling-
ham, Mark P. Robinson, Bruce Cart- -
wright and G. W. Macfarlane.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco The Anglo-Callfo- r-

nlan Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants Loan and

Trust Company.
New York J. & W. Sellgman & Com-

pany.
London The Anglo-Callfornl- Bank,

Limited.
Paris Soclete Generale
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Com-

pany.
Hongkong and Yokohama The Char-

tered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.

Exchange bought and sold Letters
Credit issued on all parts of the world.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN LL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depos-
its: Three months, 3 per cent; six
months, 3V4 per cent; twelve months, 4

per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

BANKBKS
HONOLULU, - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
COUNTED FOR.

AC- -

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos-t- a

will be received and Interest allow-i- d

by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum. The terms, rules
ind regulations of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as it is practicable to apply them,
ind the Cash Reserve of $50,000 as

under the Postal Act will be
maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations muy be obtained on applica-
tion.

3ISHOP & CO.

PER NIPPON MARU
FULL LINE OP

Silk Goods
SILK AND COTTON

KIMONOS
SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
ETC., ETC.

SAYEGUSA
418 Nuuanu St. P. O. Box 883

I

"WHITE

of

SEWING
MACHINES

Arc recommended the world over

for their beauty, durability and

ease running.

A large assortment of styles always

in stock by

H. HACKFELD & GO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HONOLULU TOBACCO CO,, Ltd,

OP

r

of

H. L

WE

IMKOKTURS

nnunr

"

Havana and Manila Cigars

Smokers' Articles
Fine Grades Smoking Tobacco

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu,

INVITE
INSPECTION Pacific Heights

Residence lots on Pacific Heights are now offered for sale.
No residence property having similar advantages and attrac-
tions, as far as healthfulnoss of location, having an elevation
of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine and
scenic views, as also its proximity to the business part of the
city being less than a mile from the Progress Block, has ever
before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One of the main features of this property, and procured at
great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. IB. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an in-

dependent pipe line, an I will be supplied to residents at Gov-
ernment rates.

Our Guauantkk. We guarantee to all purchasers of lots on
Pacific He:ghts that we will, within six months, provide rapid
transportation to the highest lots on the property, connecting
the same with the Honolulu Rapid Transit Co.'s line on
Pauoa Road at the beginning of Kaiulani Drive.

Tkums. One-thir- d cash, i in one rear, h in two years; in
terest, six per cent per annum on deferred payments.

Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the
property to and from the same.

Jb or maps and fuil particulars, call at our ofhec, rooms 7 and
8, Progress Block

BRUCB, WAXMGNTQ- $s CO
ItXJRISriIvURK olixcI MATTING

Pine Silica,
Rooking; Oliriii'e,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

VING CHAN GO.,
406 NUUANU ST. Two doors above Ucrctnnla Street

Upholstering
Repairing and

Cabinet Making
to the Immenso Incronso of work In fhoso linos, wo

have boon compolled to augment our forco of first-cla- ss work-mo- n,

thus onabling us to oxocuto our work In less tlmo an
considerably cheaper than before.

CojneleMeD Furniture Compy
PROGRESS BLOCK

A TRIAL ...
Is what I ask. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 1 arn prepared to do

ALL IDS OF PLUMBING,

LJ
In a satisfactory manner, and at
very reasonable prices.

H. F. liUDEWIG
BELL TOWEB, UNION ST.

Inline Teai

Owing

OPENED TODAY

With a large lino of
CHINESE BLACK LI CHEE WOOD

FURNITURE,
MATTINGS,

CHOICE CHINESE TEAS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. .

LUN CII0NG CO.
Hotel Street, opposite tho Arlington.
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JAMES ANDERSON KING.

The death of James Anderson King
Js the first among the active executive
officers of the Government of the Re-

public of Hawaii.
Captain King, for by that title he

was better known than by any other,
came of that sturdy Scotch stock which
has contributed much to the Hawaiian
Islands. Like a number of other men
who have left their Impress on Hawai
ian affairs, he came here ns the master
of a vessel, became Identified with the
island trade and finally made It his
permanent residence. Captain King
was one of those men whose Influence
was personal. It came through Imme-

diate contact with men and not through
publicity given to his acts or through
newspaper or other publications. While
for this reason It was necessarily eir.
cumscribed and narrowed, It was deep-

ened. .Those who knew him had their
knowledge at first hands. And yet the
sphere of his influence was not small
lie had those bluff, hearty qualities
that made him known and liked where-eve- r

he went, and he had traveled far.
In his personality there was that tonic
saltiness of the sea which Identified him
as a type of the sturdy mariners, "who
brought the world together and spread
our race apart." It is a tribute to
the strength of his personality that his
Influence was felt In the way It was, by
personal contact, for without a strong
personality he could not have wielded
the Influence he did. It Is likewise a
tribute to his wholesome good sense
In practical matters that respect ami
good will for him extended to the ex-

treme boundaries of his wide acquain-
tances. Ho left Hawaii In debt. En-
tering public life without previous of-

ficial experience, at a critical time, he
brought to the weighty duties of his
office, perhaps not a dominating admin-
istrative grasp, but at least that force-

ful executive ability for matters imme-
diately before him, which the training
of a ship master and trader under un-

settled condition?, gives. He served
Hawaii honestly.

'

the Debo-executl-

which
and

The and
Commissioner

'

and to pointed for
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entrance to
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necessary. of

more
only of

and between and
et

Immediate confidence. Condi-
tions execeptlonal Large
appropriations were made last
legislature for many and important

works. uncertainties fol-

lowing the de-

lay commencing many of these
works. Circumstances and

over which Captain King, with
executive ability had no still
further much public work.
Some of the work provided for has
completed. Much Is under way, and
some has been commenced. There

but a short time In which
these appropriations will available.
The uncertainty as how soon Con- -
gress will act and whether, It
not act Immediately, the of

could called together
make appropriations, renders It
necessary that activity

In department.
taxes from appropri-

ations has been lev-
ied or collected. Where the appropria-
tions were from the loan
debt has already been contracted. Not
to get Improvements provided for
will be to deprive public of things
greatly needed which have

And that the
does not get them now, Im-

possible when It will get them.
Even If Congress Hawaiian

promptly, the reconstruction
government under this legls-tlo- n

likely absorb the attention
the first under ne-
cessary some degree of pub-
lic Improvements. So
not get now what we provided

paid for, not until
the Inconveniences for the want of It
have weighed heavily and upon us.'

There Is for
speedy or a to
Captain Is equally
necessity appointment a man

first-cla- ss executive abil-
ity, of grasp of affairs; who

take Captain work and
It to and

as to of

"W'l

the office nmy add to the dllllcultlen of
securing the right man. But the cir-

cumstances are such as to
and there can be no question

but the right man can be found, will-

ing to rise to emergency for the
public good.

Ift Bfi

COLONEL PLVMMER STOPS A

GAME.

Celestials In the Crew Reap a Harvest
from Soldiers on Board the
Rio de

The Chinese crew on board the trans-
port Rio Janeiro were a rich
harvest by running a canteen
until they were found out at game
by Colonel Plummer, who
closed their business. Before
Portland wily Celestials laid in a
large stock of cheap cigars, tobacco,
etc., as well as of pipes and confection-
ery and as soon as they got to sea the
men Informed that
could buy supplies In a way and
for several days they at a lively
rate and the Chinamen made very good

scale of would have done
credit to a beselged city In a famine.
Pies were fifty cents each and some-
times seventy-flv- e, and the thrifty Mon-
golians got five and ten cents for cigars
that were ten cents a dozen In China-
town, San Francisco. The store did
several hundred dollars' worth of busi-
ness and then the heard
It. was closed the supplies
were taken out of reach.

A NEW CULTIVATOR.
Kukalau, Hawaii, October 13. Al-

bert Horner of this place has Invented
a ne wstyle of cultivator which It Is
confidently will soon revolu-
tionize methods of work on
plantations. The cultivator is circular
In form and It Is claimed for that It
can go within two Inches of the cane
without doing damage and without
throwing more than an Inch of soil In
the Jt claimed that It tears

the weeds, grass honohono by the
and then covers them up with

soil ko that after twice along
the row cane Is as free from weeds
and grass as the government road.

plantation six weeks ago was
overrun with weeds, but now, by
the use of this machine, as free from
them as any plantation the Island.

cultivators are already use
pt Kukiilau, and Laupahoelioe.
Plantation Wins Again.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Commissioner's Sale of

Real Estate.

IN HONOLULU, ISLAND
OAHU.

Pursuant to an order made by Hon-
orable W. L. Stanley, Second Judge of
the Circuit of First

the 27th day of September,
1899, a cause entitled Rose

Hiram James

Liber 75, page 343, and bounded as fol-

lows:
Beginning at a point at the makal

side of the lot as Pacific
lot ICS feet from street

and running,
1. S. 45' W. 115

along Godfrey Brown's lot;
2. S. 22 45' E. true 95 along

lane;
3. 07 E. true 125 feet

along portion assigned
4. N. 00' W. true feet along

the institute lot to Initial point, con-
taining an area of 10,600 square
being a portion of the land described
in L. C. 280 Royal 569S.

Terms of are cash In U. S.
Deed at the expense of the purchaser.
For particulars apply to

GEORGE LUCAS. Commissioner.

The above-- postponed
to Saturday, 21, D. 1899 at
the same time and place.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Commissioner.

GUARDIAN'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL PROPERTY.

Notice la hereby that on MON-
DAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1899, at 12

noon, at the mauka entrance
to the Judiciary Honolulu,
the undersigned will sell at public auc-
tion, subject to confirmation by the
court, all the right, and
of Hermann and Kubey,
minors, In and to all those premises

at in Park Addition,
in WalkikI, Hawaiian Islands,
and known and designated upon a Map
or Diagram of said Kaplolanl Park Ad-

dition as Lots, Numbered 6, 7, 8 and 9,

of Block "D," and Lots Numbered
17, 18 and 19 of Block "I," each lot con-
taining an area of 5,000 square feet.

Deeds at expense of purchasers and
terms cash, payable In S. Gold
Coin.

S. KUBEY,
Guardian of the persons and estates

of said Hermann and Joseph
Kubey,

William Ahahu, Rose Anahu and Mag-TH- E

IMMEDIATE NEED. gle by Rose K. Anahu, her
Death has lemoved head of that guardian, against Mary Kamlkl,

department most rah Pahau, Robert Pahau, Alex. K. ly

touches affects the great- - hau, Richard Mahl Pahau, Miriam
est number of people. Department Amalu S. Ka-n- e, the under-o- f

Interior having charge of roads, har- - ' signed as duly ap-bo- rs

public works, is for will expose sale at pub-publ- ic

conveniences and necessaries 11c to confirmation
more largely than any other is. It Is. by Circuit Court on SATURDAY,

one also which Is most largely af- - her 11th, 1SS9, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
fected by the uncertainties of this trail- - mauka the Judiciary

period. A new appointment to ing, all that piece or of land
the head of department becomes situate on mauka side of Printer's
Immediately In that ap- - in the city Island of
pointment the appointing should Oahu, the same being fully

the care. Not scribed in a certain deed partition
should an exceptionajly able man be made by Liena Mary
appointed; but one whose ability Is al., recorded In the Office
recognized, In order that may com-- ! of the Registrar of Conveyances In
mand

require ability.
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ELEELE

IS THE NAME

Of a new line of rubber goods
such as

Hot Water Bottles
Bulb and Fountain
Syringes

Manufactured of the very best
rubber, especially for this
climate.

We carry a full line of these
goods, and can honestly rec-

ommend them to be of a su-

perior quality.

For sale only by

a mi.

Don't spend your
Money abroad

You are making it
here

We beg to announce to the public
that we are making great preparations
for the coming Holiday Season, and
will have a large stock of Well-Select-

Goods from the principal factories
of the world. Our buying Is done by
a concern who have had many years'
experience In this business and control
the largest trade on the Pacific Coast.
We promise, our patrons that many
new article's In our lines that will bo
shown In San Francisco can be found
In our store. Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER,
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs.)

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New.)

RICH CUT GLASS,

FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS.

FRENCH CHINA,
GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,
FIGURES,
BRONZES,
ORNAMENTS,
JAUDINIERS,
LAMPS.

And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will
be prepared In a separate department,
where they will be put up In the best
of style, using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about
the middle of November, which will
give our friends on the other islands
ample opportunity. You will be able
to give more presents this year be-

cause our prices are right.

Special care given to mall orders.

f.Oil HO.
(LIMITED.)

KING STREET

Merchant street entrance next to the
PostofTice through our Arcade.

B

Very Genteel and Attractive in Appearance

While we do not neglect the older,

we make an especial aim to design
shoes for young gentlemen, as they
are the ones who sustain and de-

mand fashionable footwear "Hanan.

Shoe
FOKT STREET. HONOLULU.

"KEEP THOU THY SHOP AND THY SHOP WILL KEEP THEE!

There Is but ono successful way to do this
Do It by being systematic!

Don't think that after yon have opened your store in the morning, sirept'
and dusted, your day's work is done; for the serious part of it lias just begun.
From that hour until closing time yon begin to change a large stock of goods
into money, and to do this you must know what you are doing.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE DOING?

If you are still using old pound and
ounce scales, you are not keeping your
shop; you are unconsciously giving It
away! You can keep your store by
locking the doors, if everything else
falls, but you can not Increase your
profits.

With the Money Weight System

WHAT LOCAL MERCHANTS SAY:

I have had one of the Dayton Com-
puting Scale Co.'s Market Scales in use
In my store for the past year and ar.i
pleased to be able to say that it has
been a good Investment. An to accura-
cy and convenience It can-- -' e beaten.

H. -. . . (TYRE.

The above testimonials Indicate the
Dayton Money Weight Scales.

c
Fort and Merchant Streets.

everything In weighing and changing
goods Into money is safe and certain.

Every merchant needs a tonic theso
days, and the Money Weight System
Is that tonic. It Is not only a system
regulator, but a well regulated system
for safely handling merchandise.

We have kept the Standard Comput-
ing Scale you sold us, In constant usa
and consider It perfectly reliable. W
are thoroughly satisfied It has paid for
Itself. $&S

LEWIS & CO.

concensus of opinion regarding the

LIMITED

King and Bethel Streets.

Headquarters for Sewing Machines

The following machines in stock and
for sale, for cash or on installments:

Domestic
Standard
Automatic
Eldridge

Store

HARDWARE

&c

No. 10

for

for all

KERR

RUGBY

Mclnerny's

Seamstress
Norwood
Pearl
Columbia

COMPANY

Wheeler Wilson
Standard Tailoring Machine,
with Button Hole Attachment.
Pan-America- n Hand Machines.

Second-han- d machines salecheap.

Needles, parts and attachments,! and
repairs machines.

QXJKEKT STREET,
9 IMPORTER.

4



The Truth, the Whole Truth At Auction
and Nothing
but the Truth

We Buy and Sell riore Herchandise at Retail
than, any other firm in Hawaii. We buy more because we sell more, an'd we

tJ$ ) more because wo seR cheaper. And we sell cheaper because we buy cheaper

THIS THE TKUTH IN A NUTSHELL

3,000 yards White Dress Goods, at.. .V per yd., '$0.05

100 pieces Crash Towelliifg, at per piece 25 yds., 1.00

200 boxes Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, per box.... 6 pairs, .90
Black)

500 doz. White Cotton Honeycomb Towels. . . .doz. 35c, 50c, .75

50 doz. Turkish Bath Towels, at....: per doz., 1.25

25 doz. Eull Size Bedspreads, while they last, at each, ,75

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
PEOPLE'S

TWO RETAIL STORES
Cor. Fort and King Streets, and
Waverley Block, Bethel Street.

ENRY M k LI, LTD
TO

J. T. Hay & Co.

H. E. flclntyre & Bro.

Wlaolosnloand Ktstnil

SUCCESSORS

Tea Dealers and
Coffee Merchants

Bfltoil GtniMcu Corner Fort and King Streets
IlCldll OlUICS. Waverley Block, Bethel Street

Wholesale Department: Bethel Street
TolnnTinnoo' Fort streot 22 and 02
IClOjIllUlltjCli Bethel Street, 24 and 940

IP. O. Box 386

1

Waterhouse

I
Importers of Dry Goods

Closing Sale
of Egan Stock

INDIA LINENS
CVj cents
8 3 cents
10 cents

LADIES' WHITE
Each 10 cents

IS

9

HIBBED VESTS

LADIES' SHIIIT WAISTS
Each 10 cents

Other Goods at corresponding prices.

Mill
FORT STRJ5EJT

(Guaranteed Fast

THE PROVIDERS

Henry

1

ID GflNDY COf1
Manufacture a full line of Bread, Am-

erican and German. Schwartzbrod mtt
kumel, milk brod and twist with mohn-same- n,

French Splits, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Hot Buns, Snails, Jenny Llnds.

Also the most complete and extensive
line of CAKE In the city.

Jelly Rolls, Angel Food, Wine, Citron,
Walnut, Sponge and Marble Cake. Lady
Fingers, Cup Cakes, Almond Maca-
roons; all kinds of cookies, fresh every
day.

WEDDING CAKES from 5 upwards.

Delicious highly frozen Ico Cream and
Sherbets, any flavor.

French Cream Bonbons and Chocolate
Cream Drops own make packed
In elegant "boxes from $1 upwards.

THE NEW ENGLAND 1IAKEHY
AND CANDY CO.

J. OSWALD LOTTED,
Manager.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, OCTOtlHIl 17, lfW,
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our

I will sell at Auction

THIS SATURDAY. AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

at the Irwiu Building, upstairs, on

Nuuanu Street, below Kiug, over
Sweitzer & Go's store, many elegant
Clocks, both Boudoir and Wall
Clocks, of elegant designs.

ALSO

Many choice brands of Scotch
Whiskey, superior brands of French
and German Wines, including
Champagne, Cognac, Mineral
Water, etc., etc., etci'

Goods ready for inspection, and
as l mtena selling tnem in smau
lots, here is an opportunity to re
plenish your sideboards.

See the goods to-da-

Further particulars of

WILL E. FISHER
Auctioneer

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Cottage
at Auction

I will sell at public auction on
the promises, at 12 o'clock noon,
Thursday, October 19th iust , to
the highest bidder, the cosy cot-

tage, to be HEM0VEI), situate on
Nuuanu Street, No. 979, below
Judd, being the premises next
mauka of the Sorenson place,

Conditions of Sale : Building to
be removed from premises within
four days after sale.

TERMS Cash upon the fall of
the hammer.

Building open for inspection.

Further particulars of

Will E, Eisiier
Real Estate Agent & Auctioneer

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

TO THE FROHT
As usual, with the
Largest and Finest Stock of

Elegant Furniture

Ever imported into the
Hawaiian Islands

It has long been an acknowledged
fact that our

PRICES ARE LOWER

Than can be obtained elsewhere,
and we respectfully ask the public
to inspect our new and beautiful
stock now on sale, feeling sure
that the quality of the goods, with
the low prices we have placed up-

on them, will sell them on sight.

The Porter Furniture Co

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts., Honolulu

)

NATIVES SAY STiLlMKllfl
TREAT THEM.

Having Ituslness On Transport They
Are Assaulted, Pelted nnd Vlrlotifcly

Abused Detlmes.

The nntlve police of Honolulu have a
bit? kick against the wny they lire
treated by both war vessels nnd trans-
ports In this harbor. This morning the
station house yard was full of stories
of ill treatment received at different
times recently. The Incident of yes-
terday, when two olllcers were refused
permission to serve a wurrant on the
transport Para, has rather Intensified
the discussion.

Tlie natives say, too, that they are 111

treated only on American vessels. They
do not understand this either, expect
ing better treatment at the hands of
Uncle Sams men than from those of
other nationalities. On Hrltlsh and
other vessels they are never molested
In tlie discharge of their duty. Senior
Captain Parker told a story this morn
ing which was corroborated by a half
dozen other native olllcers standing
near him. He said:

"Our men have to exercise the great
est care in visiting an American trans
port or warship on business. We gtt
orders from the commanders of ves
sels to arrest deserters or to help them
In doing so. When we come up with
the deserters we are required to deliv
er them on board. On nearlng the ves
sel It Is nothing unusual to have big
chunks of coal, pieces of wood and ev
ery other thing you can think of hurl
ed violently at the policeman s head
The men line up on the deck prepared
to receive the policeman in this way
when he brings in a man. What stumps
us is that the olllcers nlways see it
and seem to say nothing. One time
I was struck in the back of the head
while in the door of the commanding
offlcer's room making a report on ar
rests made.

A short time ngo, while taking three
men aboard ship Olllcer Kuplhe was
thrown Into the water. He was too
strong for his men, however, and took
them to the vessel. When he got there
it was to And a hundred men lined up
on the decks armed with all sorts of
missiles ready to hurl at him. He veer-
ed away and came up astern, put his
men aboard and went out around the
reef. Another police olllcer was turn-
ed out Into the bay and had to swim
ashore. Several times, the men say,
they have had narrow escapes In re-
turning from transports. The soldiers
seem to hang together and to have a
"down" on the native police.

Yesterday afternoon, after having
been refused permission to go on
the Para to serve his warrant.
Captain Parker was jeered from
one end of the ship to the
other. The olllcer of the day, stan line-o- n

the gangway, seemed heartily amus-
ed and laughed with the men.

LEAVES THE CUSTOMS.

Inspector Short in tlie
Uureau.

District Customs Inspector John W.
Short has been appointed Inspector of
Chinese under United
Stntfs Airpnt .T. K. Urmvn AIV Slinrt t'
had been in the customs service for
many years, nnd was as one
of the most etllclent men on the force.
His associates are sorry 10 see him go,
out are lilm upon the
position he hns tnken.

George W. Kelster, who has been the
longest in the service nmong the

olllcers, will lie given tlie
place vacated by Mr. Short. In addi-
tion to these changes, two new inspec-
tors have been appointed P. M. Lans-dni- e.

formerly of Castle & Cooke, the
stroke oar of the Myrtle boat crew, and
It. II. formerly of the police

Inspector Scanton takrs
the place vacated by who
was recently made a clerk In tlie cus-
toms olllce.

THE
Weather Bureau, Punnhnu, 1 p.
Wind fresh, weather

probably light showers at night.
Morning mnxlmum 71;

midday maximum $2; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m., 30.01, rising (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 2t hours ending
9 n. m., .01; 9 a. in., CO per
cent; dew point, 9 a. in., 03.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

and Fine Printing at
Star Olllce.

Good
Thing

To know about your food Is Its
purity. No one can afford to
overlook this thing In

People, who know,
By that women and children
can use and be sure of Its abso-

lute purity mild and delicious

Rainier
Beer.

Immigration

immigration

recognized

congratulating

dis-
charging

Henderson,
department.

Drumniond,

WEATHER.

northeast;

temperature,
temperature,

humidity,

Commercial

A

Important
beverage.

It's Ideal for homo use a trial
convinces.

m.
fair,

the

And

FIVJD

HAWAIIAN OI'KHA HOUSE

Mr.ClayClement
Exccllont

Company

TUESDAY HIT, OCTOBER I7TH

The ltomnutic C" uiedy

The

Southern Gentleman

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT, 19TH

The Comedy

A Scrap of Paper
Prices, evenings, $1.50, $1 nnd GOc.

Trices, matinees, $1, "fie nnd 50c.

SEATS ON SALE AT
WALL. NICHOLS CO.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

On and after Monday, October ICtli,
Or. Cooper will occupy his new ofTlces
on Alakea Street, three doors above
the Masonic Temple. Olllce hours:
8:30 to 10 a. in., 2 to 1 and 7 to 8
p. in. Sundays, 8:30 to 10 a. in.

Telephone 164.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, June 14. 1899.

Ii AND

I nn i m

Incorporated Sept. 8, 1899

'1(5 MERCHANT STREET f;

Grand Opening!

Of our largo DryGoods
and Gents' Furnishing Goods

Store is to take place on
Monday, September 1 1, 1899.

KONG SANA YUEN CO.
207 Nuuanu Street.

Antiseptic
Solution.

m

A law is in rogue In Parli
that this shall be used Id
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Blook. Hotel Ht.

NOTICE
To Property Owners at Kalmukl, Ka-pahu- lu

and Knplolanl l'ark Addi-
tions:
Applications for wnter privileges

from the Pnhoa Water Works, Kalmu-
kl Tract, will bo received at the olllce
of Gear, Lansing & Company, Judd
Rullding, Fort Street, up to the first
day of November, 1899.

Wnter privileges will bo granted at
Government rates, but water mains
will not bo laid from tho Pahoa Water
Works to connect with properties ad-
joining tho Kalmukl Tract unless auf-llcle- nt

applications nre received for
water privileges to Justify tho laying
of said wnter mains.

GEAR, LANSING & COMPANY,
Judd Building, Fort Street.

The Pantheon Saloon
Has rccolvod a largo shipment of famous
and old rollablo

JOHN WE I LftND' BEER

Patrons can alwavs obtain this boor
olthor on tap or bottled at tho famous

Pantheon Saloon Jim Doclcl
Proprietor



tfDC

B. Hackfel , & Co.
(LIMITED.)

SOUR AOUXTS 10 R

Portland
Flouring
Mills

perry--

Flour Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
QUANTITY OF THE FOLLOWING

POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Oascadia Flour,
O. and p. Flour,
Golden Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
"Dayton Flour,
.Eldorado Flour.

For sale at Lowest
Prices.

ff. ILlCKtfELD & CO.
(LIM'TED.)

19. I IB I
(LIMITED.)

mission Agents.

'Sejj to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware i Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

PaintsjMd Oils

Genera! Plantation

Supplies:
-

A fine assortment of
Kifohen : Furnishings.

GrayAgateWare
A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really
tho lone run, the cheapest and best light

trr use In the family residence, is the incan- -
electric- light. Safe; nothing could

is safer. A few days ago a prominent tren- -
ttaman of Honolulu cams rushing down to
tie offloeor tne naectrlc uompany ana said:
'Qlve me figures for wiring my homo, and I
rani it done at once; no more tamps ior me,
but nisht a lamp tiDDed over ana It came
to near setting Are to the house and burning

iy children and I take no more risks."
Ihli Is the sentiment of aulte a number In

ie past few weeks, who have ordered their
oases nttea witn tne periect ugni.
tut think It over and make up your mind

that von want the best and safest light: send
I the Hawaiian Electrlo Company and tell

asm what you wall
RTn have a comnleto stock of everything In

tla line and havejustrecelvedalot of the
vry latest designs mcnanaeners

REMOVAL NOTICE

TINSMITH.
Stejnovrd from 42 Hotel street to 818

JnUUUUU Street, upyuoim uuuua
fi ... Hall.

Just a Cough
Thin is its story :

At lirst, u slight cough.
At last, a hemorrhage.
At first, easy to euro.
At last, extremely difficult.

pectoral
quickly conquers your hack-
ing cough. Thero is no doubt
about tho euro now.

For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.

Put up In large and small bottles.

A cure is hastened by plac-
ing over the chest one of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Plasters.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

HOLLISTEIt DRUG (J).
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Olympia
eer

Brings Good Cheer

For Sale on Draught or in Bottles at

THE HOFFMAN
Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.

Also a select stock of

Fine Wines
Liquors

and Cigars

Have you heard the
ccT J J

i

awanan

Hymn?
i

Words and music by

Valentine Stewart and
E. W. P. Newcomb.

Price, 25 c. per copy.

For sale by

I I .

(LIMITED.)

-- lERHANT STREET.

GOO KHJMC
210 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

Muslin in all colors and grades.

Calico Dress Goods, New Prints, Linen
Table Covers, colored ana wnite
Lace Curtains, Chenlle Curtains,
Chenlle Table Covers (all sizes).

Victoria Lawns, Organdies (plain and
In colors).

Grass Linen (White, Blue and Drown).

Carved Sandalwood Glove and Hand-
kerchief Boxes and Fans.

Camphorwood Trunks.
Pongee Silk.

Silk Embroidered Table Covers . (In
three sizes).

Telephone 503. P. O. Box 984

M. W. McChisnty & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers lu
Leather and Shoe Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

TIM HAWAIIAN BTAlt, TIMOSDAY, OCTOIIHIt 17, 1SW.

fill I SAIL'

Tli'.in.i" KlnnliiK ln. iiuthni' nf
'mm "f Hi nnil Hull," wlm I lihnneir

ii xalliii', ha ilotn- - tlu tk which whs
uniting fur siiiiu "lie tn do; he ha
Ill'IriRPll I III' tl'BIIKlllllll from Mil to
Khiim. nml written the epitaph nt the
Ml. I British Miillor.

In the following, which Is one of the
poems bin book ciiiitnlim, tlmre Is a vl- -
i illts- ii lid MreiiKtll almost eiitml to Kip
ling, and some nn line example of
strong antithesis as can he found In
literature:

I sing the pallor of the paid, breed of
the oaken heart,

Who drew the world together and
spread our race apart,

Whose conquests are the measure of
of thrice tp ocean's girth,

Whose trophies are the nations, that
necklace half the earth.

Lord of the Bunt and Gasket, and mas-

ter of the yftrd,
To whom no land was distant, to whom

no sea was. barred;
Who battled with the current; who

conquered with the wind;
Who shaped the course before him by

the wake he left behind;

Who burned In" twenty climates; who
froze In twenty seas;

Who crept the shore of Labrador and
flashed the Ctfrlbbees;

Who followed Drake; who fought
with Blake; who broke the bar of
Spain,

And who gave to timid trallle the
freedom of the main.

To whom all things were barter slaves,
spices, gold, and gum;

Who gave his life for glory; who sold
his soul for rum

I sing him, and I see him as only
those can see

Who stake their lives to fathom that
solveless mystery;

Who on the space of waters have fought
the killing gale,

Have hejird the crying of the spar, the
moaning of the sail;

Who never see the ocean but that
they feel Its hand

Clutch like a Siren at the heart to
drag It from the land.

I see him In the running, when seas
would overwhelm,

Lay breathing hard along the yard and
sweating at the helm.

I Fee him drunk and fighting roll
through some seaboard town,

When those who own and rob him
take to the street and frown.

O, Sovereign of the Boundless! O,

Bondsman of the Wave!
Who made the world dependent, yet

lived and died a slave.
In Britain's vast Valhalla, where

sleep her worst and best
Where Is the grave she made you

your first and final rest?

Beneath no stone or trophy, beneath no
minster tower.

Lie those who gave her Empire, who
stretched her arm to power.

Below those markless pathways
where commerce shapes the trail,

Unsung, unrung, forgotten, sleeps
the Sailor of the Sail.

WATER FOR KAWAIAHAO.

Old Church Yard to Have an Artesian
Well of Its Own.

Kawalahao Church yard and ceme-
tery will have ample water In future
and will not be dependent upon the
Government for it. L. E. Pinkham Is
now sinking a well on the grounds and
there will soon be a good How.

The church premises require a great
deal of water. During the summer, and
in fact, every summer, Irrigating has
been restricted In a measure that has
worked a serious hardship. It has been
found Impossible at times to keep the
(lowers and verdure in the cemetery in
a healthy condition. The new well is
the Idea of A. S. Cleghorn.

SNAKE IN A TRAP.
One of the most deadly snakes in In

dia was caught by an army officer in a
small mouse trap a tew weeits ago.
The officer, just as he was going to
bed, noticed something dart from the
door of his bedroom, and, thinking It
to be a muskrat, he set the trap ror
it, placing it against the edge of the
wall, close to his bed. When he got
up In the morning the snake was found
with Its head crushed In the trap.

THREE DOCTORS IN CONSULTA-
TION.

From Benjamin Franklin.
"When you are sick, what you like

best Is to be .chosen for a medicine in
the first place; what experience tells
you Is best, to be chosen In the second
place; what reason (I. e., Theory) says
Is best Is to be chosen In the last place.
But if you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr.
Experience and Dr. Reason to hold a
consulatlon together, they will give you
the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. In
clination would recommend Chamber
lain s cougn nemeuy uecause n is
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Experi-
ence would recommend It because It
never falls to effect a speedy and per-
manent cure. Dr. Reason would recom
mend It because it is prepared on sclen- -
t flo principles, and acts on nature's
nlan In relieving the lungs, opening the
secretions and restoring the system to
a natural healthy condition. For sale by
all dealers and druggists, uenson,
Smith & Company, general agents, Ha
waiian Islands.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

CUT FLOWERS
Floral decorations and floral designs.

All orders carefully filled
MRS. AMY L. KING,

At Woman's Exchange, Hotel Street.

NOTICE.

This is to give notlve that my wife
Adelaide Andrade has this day left my
bed and board, voluntarily and with-
out cause, and that I shall not he re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by
her of whatsoever nature.

J. S. ANDRADE.
Dated Honolulu, October 11, 1899.

REDUCTION SALE
FOR TWO WEEKS

Coiimiciiufcig

MONDAY
August 21, 1S!!

Owing to a change in tho firm
all goods in stock will be sold
during the coming two weeks
at greatly reduced prices.

A Rare Chance for Bargains

CHIYA & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO MURATA & CO.

Hotel Street, corner Nuuanu Street.

Telephone C62. P. O. Box 885.

HIROSE SHOTEN
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise

Beretanla Street

NEW GOODS BY EVERT
STEAMER.

..LIB

Notice

Changeinsailingof

Str. "Kinau"

On and after October 17th,
next, the Steamer KINAU
will sail from Honolulu on
Tuesdays at 1 p. m. for

Kaunakakai,
Lahaina,
Maalaea Bay,
Kihei,
Makena,
Kawaihae,
Mahukona,
Laupahoehoe,
and Hilo.

Returning, will sail from Hi
lo on Fridays at 2 p. m. for
above named ports, arriving at
Honolulu on Saturdays.

Passengers and freight will
be taken for Makena, Mahu-
kona, Kawaihae, Hilo, Haka-la- u,

Honomu, Papaikou and
Pepeekeo.

Passengers and Packages Only

will bo taken for Kaunakakai,
Lahaina, Maalaea Bay, Kihei
and Laupahoehoe.

Honolulu, Oct. 6, 1899.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

C. A. GROTE

CLOTHES CLEANED, REPAIRED
AND DYED.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed.
P. O. Box 280.

Union Street. : : Honolulu, H. I.

ftrtesian We s
Chin Sank Well Co.

OJllce with CITY MILL CO.
Queen Street

Telephone 101 P. 0. Box 051

Estimates given and contracts made for
wells on any of the Islands.

Plants for heavy work operated by the
most skillful, highest class drillers.

Goods from
Directions

Are piling in on us. From Now

York per "lolanl" and "Foong Suey,"
from England, San Francisco, St. Louis
and even Australia. Our stock wa3
never so large as It now is and with
such a good asortment of everything
in tho hardware line we think we will
be able to please you. Try us.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and Klnff Bti.

E. E. HITCH
Market rehouse Building, Queen St

Estimates Given for all Kinds of
AWNINiiS, TENTS, TRUNK COVERS

TARPAULINS, WAGON COVERS,
FIELD COVERS, ETC., ETC.

Stock Furnished at Fair Trices.

All Work Done Satisfactory- -

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Desciiption Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
812 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Buttei and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NEW SHIPMENT.

Silk Goods
ALSO

Grass Cloth,
Handkerchiefs,
Doylies,
Table Covers.

,
ETC.

HANDSOME CARPETS FOR HALLS

AND STAIRS.

JAPANESE RUGS-VE- RY PRETTY
PATTTERXS.

A large stock on hand to select from,
nt prices that will surprise you!

WAVERLEY BLOCK, HOT L ST.

H. W. FOSTER & CO.

Gold and Silversmiths
P. O. Box 834 209 Hotel Stroot

Souvenir Jewelry
A Specialty

DIAMOND WORK

Manufacturing and Repairing, Engrav.
ing and Fine Watchwork

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street Or

pheum Block to the Store opposite
Goo Kim on Nuuanu Street.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

WING T0NG SING & CO.
18 SMI7?H STREET.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Also Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

Just Open on August 8, 1899.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

all W

WILDER COMP y

Established in 1873.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL'

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOKS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Who will do it?
You are going to have your houw

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one doe3 or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme li
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squnrejt
price.

STERLING, PAINTI5R
the;

Office: Union Square, opp. Bell Towwr.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood,

cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal,
White and Black Sand at lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

V

THE CUB STABLES, 11 .
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. iTi.
Livery Boarding and

Sales Stables,
Prompt Service-- . Stylish Turnouts

Safo Drivers.
We are especially equipped to cater

to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.
62, 65, 81, 125, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com-
mercial printing neatly and promptly
executed at The Star Office.

S. HIEOKAWA,
i!0 NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.- -

flAMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO
ORDER,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS. '

i



4 United States
By not of their Congress have authorized the World's Columbian Com-

mission at tho International Kxlilbltl on hold In tho City of ChlcaRO, Stnto of
Illinois, In tho year 1883, to decree a modal for speolllo merit, which Is set
forth below ovor tho namo of an Individual Judge noting as nn examiner..nn fl.A fl .1 ll I II rf nf n ImnMl nf IhIakh r. I I n.. n 1 . . .1 - 1. , - 1. - I II T

4 pan, Hyoga; Exhibit, Mineral Water: Award for alkaline water, well carbo-nate- d
and well bottled. Permanent In quality, clear and sparkling a good

tamo water.
(Signed)

A.. II. .BRENEMAN, Individual Judge.
JOHN BOYD THATCHEn, Chairman Executive Committee on Awards.

THE ABOVE

"HI'RANO WATER"
Was the only prize secured by an Eastern Mineral Water at the World's
Columbian Exposition.

FOB SALE BY

W. C. & CO., Ltd.
48 Bottles

SOLR AGENTS

FOR GENTLEMEN
EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
Electric Lights, Mosquito Proof,
Cool and Lofty.

Baby Carriages
. A now Invoice Just oponod,

Call oarly or you will miss a

New Furniture sNa

GITY STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager Tel.

J. S.
licnernl Agent for Hawaiian Islnuds:

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur

ance Company.

ROOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,
HONOLULU, II. I.

PHOTOS
Are the hardest of nil to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are atour
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our quaint, uniques poses
faithful likeness and dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor In

"every mother's eyes.
Preserve baby's pretty face in one

of Williams' photos.
V

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Paid Up Capital Yen 12,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 7,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

Kobe. London. Lyons. New York.
San Francisco. Shanghai.

Bombay. Hongkong.
Tokyo. Nagasaki.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposits for 12 monts, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Interest Allowed by the Head Office
at Yokohama.

On current deposits, 1 sen per day.
On fixed deposits for 12 months 6 per

cent per annum.

Mew Rcpnulic Building., Bouolnln E I,

WELLS
L. E. 1'IXKIIAM, Contractor

Office with the Pacific Hardware Co.
Honolulu, H. I.

Estimates given and contracts made
for wells on any of the Islands.

SIX NEW PLANTS
For heavy work operated by the most
Bklllful highest class drillers.

THE HONOLULU 1U1 COMPANY

Fort Street, opposite The Popular.

Suits Made to Order Guaranteed to Fit.

Repairing and Cleaning.

NOTICE
A LARGE STOCK OF THE WELL

KNOWN

URBAN & M'NEAL

FIREPROOF SAFES
Just arrived per "Alden Besse."

For sale at the

Furniture and Commission House

S. W. LEDERER, PROP.
COR, KING AND NUUANU STREETS

of America

PEACOCK

FURNITURE

WALKER

CHILDREN'S

ARTESIAN

AWARD TO

Price, $3.50 per case

and Pictures
and thoy aro selling fast.
choice.

and wm b0 on.ferc!'
840 Love Building, Fort Street

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

OYSTER eOGKTHU OP 10 DATE

HonotoUiy

ELITE ICE CREAM noes

W. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining' Co. of

San Francisco. Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works ot
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Can.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'a

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled.
Tndurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

W. H. BARTH
H. W. BARTH

Honolulu Sheet Metal Works
Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-

tilators, Metal Roofing, Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work. Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.
Richard Street, between Queen and

Merchant, Honolulu.

Three
Hours'

Notice

Army and Navy Officers and me- n-
Tourists and all who are in a HUUKi.,
we GUARANTEE to give you the
BEST WORK In the city In MUCH
LESS TIME than you can get It else-
where.

The Le Munyon Photo
Supply Company.

426 FORT STREET.

iiiiniftfi
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Bicycles
Guns
Balls
Bats
Boxing Gloves
Lamps

Everything Sporting

We handle everything from FISH
HOOKS TO OIL STOVES.

A full assortment of loaded ammuni
tion always on hand.

EHLERS BLOCK, FORT ST.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

Rugs and Mats

Special Qualities Made to Order
for this market.

NEW DESIGNS AND FAST COLORS

JAPANESE COTTON RUGS
CHINESE DAMASK MATS

CHINESE TWISTED MATS

JAPANESE ARTISTIC MATTINGS
CHINESE MATTINGS

OF ALL GRADES

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Street.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & C00KE.
Lumber and Builders' Hardwar

01

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.

Lemon Pies
Twice a Week

"Wednesdays and Saturdays
Order Night Before

BEST BREAD IN THE CITY

GERMAN BAKE ItY
Headquarters for genuine Ginger

Snaps, Sugar Cookies, etc.
TELEPHONE C77. 833 FORT ST.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Cq.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis,

Missouri.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co., of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon-

don.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder So C

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches Berved with te
coffee, 80da water, ginger ale or milk

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET.

Si

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. WALLER, Manft

TIM KBB,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits, $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
14.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
110 KING STREET. P. O. Box 144

II I "111 1"
SOME REMARKS ON PHYSKW,

EXAMINATIONS.

He Believes In them In the Piibllr
Schools hut Insists they Should be

Becomingly Conducted.

'I sec by the Honolulu Star that
modesty Is not ut n high premium In
the llonrd of Education," mild the
Cheerful Liar. "It occurs to me that
while the physical examination i f pu-

pils of the public Bchools Is a necessity
there should be some provision made
for the examination being ptlwito.
No girl of ten or eleven yearn jf ns?e
having the remotest Idea ot no lisiy
or whose parents have Inculcated
proper Ideas, cares to disrobe In On
presence of three or foUr other girls of
the Bame age. False modesty Le
hanged, It's nothing of the sort and
the Government should be ashamed to
suggest It. If I had a child who would
do such a thing I would trounce l.er
and then trounce the person who
asked her to do It. It is dill 1 I y the
Minister of Education that iriv'ute

could be given lii-- i

A request should ot r;
neccsssary and If the pupils were nil
white children the Board would set'
that It was not. I would like to ask
If there Is a single Instance of a public
physical examination of a daughter of
any member of the Board of Educa-
tion and I would ask further If there
ever will be. Mind you I am not argu-
ing against examination; on the con-
trary I favor them In this country, but
I am eternally opposed to having them
carried on as they have been."

"Your complaint seems to be ngalnst
Honolulu only," said the Early Riser.
"What about Hllo? Examinations are
as necessary here as there but who Is
to do the work? In the absence of a
female physician, If the rule Is en-
forced, one of the sterner sex must do
the work and I tell you right here that
unless such examinations are con-
ducted by a lady physician, and In
private, I will see the Board of Educa-
tion far enough before I will permit a
public or semi-publ- ic examination of
my daughter.. There Is reason In nil
things but that." Hawaii Herald.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.

State Dispensary System Debated by
the Makawao Society.

Pala, Maul, October 14. Last even-
ing In the Foreign Church parlors, at
Pala, the Makawao Debating Society
held It's annual meeting and election
of officers. The new officers are W. E.
Beckwltb, President; F. A. Alexander,
Vice President and W. S. NIchol, Sec-
retary and Treasurer.

The debate of the evening was "Re-
solved that liquor should be sold only
under the direct auspices of the
State," led by F. Carty and W. O.
Aiken on the affirmative, and J. L.
Fleming and F. A. Alexander on the
negative. The vote resulted In favor
of the negative. Question chosen for
the next debate was "Resolved that
the world owes more to navigation
than to railroads."

CHILDREN' PARTY.

Entertainment nt Makawao by Mr.
and Mrs. Hardy.

Makawao, October 14. Yesterday
afternoon from 2 to S, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hardy of Makawao entertained
tho little people of the District at a
birthday party in honor of the second
anniversary of their son Hollls. A
dozen of more tots were present
enjoyed hugely the games, the
of soap bubbles, and especially the
cream, cake, cookies ond other goodies
set before them. Quite a number of
the older people were present. In the
capacity of chaperones, and they

the event quite as well as the
little ones.

A STREET OBSTRUCTION.
The Hawaiian Tramways Company

has placed on the mauka side of its
track at Union Square a great obstruc-
tion to traffic In the way of several
plies of sleepers and stone. Just enough
space is left for vehicles to pass and
this is over the track of the concern.
In the edge of this space a couple of
big heavy rails have been laid, thei.
ends protruding Into the driveway. At
night a light is hung over the middle of
these rails. As the ends are obscured
by darkness, nearly every vehicle pass-
ing that way strikes them. There Is
considerable complaint among haekmen
about the obstruction.

CHARGED WITH BATTERY.
John F. Colburn was arrested late

yesterday, charged with assault and
battery on W. C. Akana. In the police
court this morning the matter went
over to October 18th. The assault is
alleged to have been committed while
defendant was having complainant
ejected from the premises at the corner
of King and Alakca Streets for non-
payment of rent.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Removal Notice
In consequence of removal the Wom-

an's Exchange will be closed till fur-
ther notice. Future nddress, corner
Union and Hotel streets,

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the fourth
assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company, will bo due
and payable to J. H. Fisher at Bishop
& Co. Bankers, Honolulu, on the 1st day
of October prox. The shares upon which
any assessment may remain unpaid af-
ter thirty days from said date, will be
declared delinquent.

CHARLES H. ATHERTON.
Secretary II. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu September 20, 1899.

SEE WO
Restaurant

105' HOTEL STREET

Cigars, Tobacco, Gold

Drinks and Notions
Meals, 25 cents. Per Week, $4.50

OPEN DqY AND NIGHT

WW WWWWWWW

The Orpheum "AV

NICW COMl'ANY
"THE MINSTRELS"

Genuine by the Entire Orpheum Co.,

Engagement Extraordinary of the
Great Musical Ttenm,

KITTY WILLARD-CHARL- ES

Direct from the Leading Houses In the
States

First appearance In Honolulu of
MR. JACKSON HEARDE mm

Comedian Late of MacAdoo's Famous
Australian Minstrels.

of tho Charming Con-
tralto,

MISS ETHEL DIXON
In a Grand Repertoire of Songs.

LAST WEEK LAST WEEK
EMIL WALTON
In his original act

"BILL AND I"
The Charming Soubrettc,

TRIXIE COLEMAN
Premier Buck and Wing Dancer.

Tho Eminent Young Australian Bari
tone

MR. HAMILTON "ILL
Direct from the TIvoll, Sydney, N.S.W.

OUR BIG FEATURE!
Engagement Extraordinary of

ARMSTRONG & O'NEIL
In Their Original Act

"FUN IN A CLUB."
THE ONLY! THE GREAT.

TRAVELLE
The Leading Fantalsist and Absolute

Master Shadowlst of the World.

General Admission, 25 c and COc.
Lost six rows for children under 12

years, 10c.
Reserved chairs, COc.
Seats can be booked by rinsing up

telephone 510.

Alexander & Baldwin

Sugar
Factors

- --AND

Commission
Merchants.

AGENTS FOR THE CALIFORNIA &

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

TUDD BUIEvDIVG,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

-- J. H. & CO- .- --J. II. & CO- -

Tho Best at tho Lowest
Prices at Hopp's

AWNINGS
Aro Made to Order by Us

Ill COLORS

mm ill nuns
Furnlturo Repaired
Upholstery a Specialty
Loading Furniture Dealers

a J. HOPP&CO.
KING & BETHEL STREETS

--J. II. & CO.- - -- J. II. & CO.

PURS PURE
MILK CREAM

Sweet ivxillc

RECEIVED FKES1I DAILY

IE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street

CLEVELAND FRUIT STORE
KING STREET,

Next to Occidental Hotel.

Fresh California Fruits Always on
Hand. Dealer In Tobacco's, Ci-

gars, Butter, and Kona
Coffee.

H. FUZIKAWA
WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH

Hns removed his shop to King Street
opposite Kawalahao Church.

All Jobbing promptly attended to
Repairing a specialty.

c, brewer & co ltd
Queen St,, Honolulu, H, I.

aqents ron
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomca

Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co,, Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packots.
Chas. Grower & Co.'s Lino of boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under-
writers,

List of Officers :

P, C, Jones President
Qbo. H. Robkhtbon Manager
E. F. Bisnor Tress, and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allxn Auditor
C. M. Cookk )

U. WATEniiouBE.. Director!
Geo. R. Cxutbu.... I

Noto Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com-merc- lal

printing neatly and promptly
executed at Tho Star Oflice.

OKVKIt

Kaiiilani

Tract
Situated on the cist side of

Kalihi Valley. Tho view to
Pearl Harbor is the best in
the city of Honolulu. Tho
soil is very deep; no stones or
rocks on the place.

Water will be laid before
purchasers are ready to build.

A space will be set apart in
memory of the late Princess
Kaiulani for a park.

The lots will be sold at tho
lowest prices in the market,
with which other real estate
agents will not afford to coin-pet- o.

Applications for lots will bo
received at our oflice, and will
be given preference of chosing
ots in the order they are re

ceived.

For further particulars ap
ply to

W.CAcM&CB.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST Kl STREET

October 4, 1809.

NEW BOOKS!
AT PUULISHEKS' PRICES,

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

J. M. WEBB.
310 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

' David Ilarum."
A- - Monk of Fife."

' That Fortune."
'From Courte to Benjamin KIdd."
' The Days Work."
' From Sea to Sea."
Swallow."

" The People of the Mist."
" Montezuma s Daughter." J

" The Heart of the World."
" The ScapeRont."
" Nada the Lily."
" The Wizard."
" Joan Hash'."
" The Adventures of Francois."
"The Black DoiiRlas."
" Under the Red Robe."
" The Henty Books," 75c. each." The Dreamers."
"The Story of the Revolution."
"The Rnpln."
" Mrs. Tucker's Simple Sours for Lit-

tle SliiRers," 50c.
" Strong Hearts."
" McTeaRiie."
"ERypt In 1898."

These are only a few of the books
we have In stock, but It Is sufficient to
Rive an Idea of what can be had at
The Golden Rule Bazaar.

NEW ARRIVALS.

Our new Roods have now arrived and,
havliiR boiiRht before the rise In prices,
we can sell cheaper than ev r. OHILDS
CRIB and MATTRESS, complete, $5:
FULL BEDROOM SET, SPRING and
TOP MATTRESS included, JLM; EX-
TENSION TABLES. $5.50; ROCKERS,
from 2.H0 up; CHILD'S HIGH CHAIRS.
$1: WHEELER & WILSON SEWING
MACHINE. sllRhtly used $17, cost $53.

Everything at bed-roc- k prices.
You save 25 per cent hy dealing here.

Remember, $10 goen as far here as $50
elsewhere.

A large assortment ot BOOKS just
to hand: our 1,000 volume by all the
most popular writers of the day. Books
lent to read, 5c per volume. Old books
bought or exchanged.

L. S. MATHEWS & SOiS

Furnlturo Dealers
20 Beretanla St. Opp. Progress Block

Choice Beef,
Veal, Mutton

and Pork
ALWAYS ON HAND. '

Snusngos, Liver, Hond Chcoso
and Breakfast Bologno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
t!4 ITuuana IL c Tei.
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VALUE
When you are ready to buy a
new suit of clothes you can safely
put yourself in our hands. Con-

ducting our business as we do
and selling such goods as the
Stein Block Co. suits and over-

coats, we can certainly give you

the best possible value for your
money.

M. Mclnerny.
l-- !S l M B B-- r

BCavvGLiiciLia. Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lets, Native Hots,
Hula Skirts, Nlihau Mats, Fans,
Shells, Seeds, etc. Home-mad- e .Pol
constantly on hand. Mending done
.neatly and Cut Flowers furnished by

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Cor. "Hotel and Union Streets, Honolulu

Telephone 059.

Hire's
Condensed Milk.

.mi

3

PKAUSON & POTTER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of
AWNINGS
TENTS
HAMMOCKS
ETC.

312 Fort St, Telephone 505

9 It- -

in--

t a t
election or oiwiricjw.

tlnw'n Automobile Co., l,ld I'mr 1

M1BET1NO NOTU'K.
Pnrlflf Hardware Cn., Ltd ....l'agil

ACCTION.
Will K. Fluher liKo 5

MlSClSLLAN'EOfS.
Such' Dry Good Co 1'urp B

.1. Hupp Co Pane 7

L. S. MnthewH Son Pngf 7

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL.

Hits of l'nriifrniiilis Unit (Jhe Con-ilensc-

Xoli's of (lie liny.

An attractive program now i mining
nl the Orphouin.

The America Maru will be due on
Friday with mall and news to October
11.

Ed Davis was given a month on the
Heef by Judge Wilcox this morning for
dlsoiderly conduct.

Awnings made to order by Hupp &
Co. nil sizes and all colors.
Opera House tonight.

Manuel F. Pacheco was lined $23 In
the police court for putting water In
milk he was selling.

The Woman's Exchange, Is now at
112 Hotel street. Coll on them before
buying Hawaiian curios.

Kauahl, Kanekoa and Nakal were
lined $50 each by Judge Wilcox for
running a gambling outllt.

Tin Fook and L. Nunes have been
lined $5 each In police court for vio-
lating carriage regulations.

The list of olllccrs of the Hawaiian
Automobile Co. Ltd. for the ensuing
year Is published In this Issue.

On account of the death of Minister
King there was not a concert by the
band at Emma square last night.

U. J. Ordway joined the Twenty-nint- h

Infantry band here and has
gone to Manila on the City of Para.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Associated Charities will be
held at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

You can save 25 per cent on furni
ture by buying from L. S. Matthews &
Sons. 2G Derotauia, opposite Progress
block.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Paclllc Hardware Company, Ltd., Is
called for Tuesday, October 24th, at
10 o'clock a. m.

rhe Semi-Week- ly Star was Issued
early this morning In time for Inter- -
Island malls. It carries the very latest
news to its many readers.

On Saturday, at noon, Will E. Fisher
will sell at Auction at the Irwin build-
ing, up stairs, a lot of elegant clocks
ami choice wines and liquors.

After night the Orphoum
will be closed for repairs. It will be

by an entire new company
to arrive by the next Australia.

The Boston Lyric Opera Company, ac-
cording to Its schedule, arrived In San
Francisco today from Portland and
sails on the Australia for Honolulu to-
morrow.

The Triangle Club had another en-
tertainment at the Y. M. C. A. last
evening. Among the features was a
talk on hypnotism and suggestion by
J. A. Marrlner.

Solomon Mahelona has entered a
suit In ejectment against The Wala-na- e

Company to recover 1.45 acres of
valuable land alleged to be unlawful-
ly held by that concern.

The N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Company
will make special offerings for this
week, as follows: White dress goods
at 5 cents per yard; crash toweling,
23 yards tor $1: Indies' black cotton
hose, six pairs for 90 cents; and other
bargains.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T.
V. Is being held this afternoon com-
mencing at 2:30 o'clock at the house
of the nresldent, Mrs. John M. Whit-
ney, 15" Punahou street. All ladles,
whether members of the Union or not,
cordially Invited. Mrs. Newman will
make the address.

GOLD.
The director of the mint estimates the

production of gold In the United States
during the last calendar year at

as against $37,363,000 in 1897,
In 1896 and $46,610,000 In 1895. For

a long period before that the yield was
not valued at over $40,000,000. Whether
this gain Is going on for a long time Is
probably uncertain. Gold production
heretofore has had Its up and downs,
and these may recur in the future.

THE VANDERBILTS.
It Is Interesting to notice tho gradu-

ally diminishing length of life of the
three Vanderbllts, who built up tho gi-
gantic fortunes which fell to their en-
terprise. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Sr.,
the "Commodore," who passed most of
his life In the open air, lived to be S3;
William H. Vanderbilt lived to be 63;
and Cornelius Vanderbilt, the younger,
who had the greatest strain of work
Imposed upon him, to be only 56.

ASIATICS ELSEWHERE.

Meet Sugar Planters of the Mainland
Employ Them.

EDITOR STAR: While the papers on
the Mainland are raising their voices
In righteous Indignation at our slave
like labor system and accusing us of
taking advantage of the present situ
atlon to pour in Asiatics and prevent
white labor from entering the country
the following item, taken from tho
Michigan Sugar licet, may be Interest-
ing as foretelling what tho beet sugar
planters of California are coming to:

"A Chinaman named Sunn actually
raised 47 tons per acre In 1893 near Pa- -
Jaro, Cal. Mr. Waters, superintendent

Desks! Desks! Desks!

Chairs! .

Chairs!
Chairs!

Office Furniture
Of Every Description

Rest Goods
Lowest Prices

MOT WAIHSE I GO

MERCHANT STREET. '
Warehouse Telephone 313.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWOtB CO., XtW YORK.

of the Spreckels beet sugar factory at
Watsonvllle, says; 'We bought the
beets from Sunn and paid hm $5 a ton
for 329 tons delvered to the factory
from his seven-acr- e field. The beets av-
eraged 17 and 18 per cent sugar. His
field was an .example of an absolutely
perfect crop iri every respect. He work-
ed In It all ithe time, virtually slept
In It, and was personally acquainted
with every beet. was not a miss-
ing space in the 'Svliole field, as he re
planted wherever beets failed to come
up, and In a few Instances transplant-
ed new plants Svhere the first stand did
not do well. Tile field was the best case
I ever knew of Intensive culture. On
a gross return'.of $233 per acre for the
crop, it certainly paid a big net profit
above all expenses.' "

Choice
Real Estate

Bargains

FOK SALE.

1. Fine Lot and Residence near
Thomas Square. The lot has a front-
age on Beretanla street of 400 feet,
grounds tastefully laid out with shade
and fruit trees.

2. Newly built. Cottages off King
street, size of lots, 50x60; free water.

Cottages rented for $25 a month.

For further partlclars apply to

HARRY ARMITAGE
CAMPBELL BLACK, MERCHANT ST

Telephone 889.

JAS. F. MOKGrAN

Auctioneer and Broker

33 Queen Street
P. 0. Box 594 Telephone 72

i 4 '

AUCTION SALE !

OF

Delinquent Sugar Stock

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2STII

At my salesroom, 33 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

By order of the treasurer, Mr. Thomas
Rain Kalker, the following certificates
of stock in the Mcuryde sugar Co.,
Ltd., If the delinquent assessment, with
interest tnereon, is not paid before the
above date:
Ctf. Shrs. Ctf. Shrs. Ctf. Shrs.
40.... 3 371.... 2 717.... 5
53.. .,25 406.. ..37 737.. ..1000
77.... 1 443.... 4 785.... 25

103..,. 8 482.... 1 802.;.. 10
145.... 5 602.... 1 1015.... 21
164.... 4 506.... 4 1102.... 10
201.... 8 517.. ..37 1115.... 10
224.... 3 529.. ,.15 1117.... 25
229.. ..17 543.... 3 1157.... 20
254.. ..10 654.... 4 1159.... 10
257.... 5 561.... 2 1182.... 5
261.. ..13 696.... 5 1193.... 5
309.... 3 C03....50 1230.... 10
322.... 3 016.... 4
312.. ..17

AUCTIONEER,

Wo have tho

KliNCJSMJIlY

Vosk and
Stkinway

Prices $250 up.

Terms, $10 per month.

Our export pianist is
in charge of this de-

partment, whose long
experience enables him

to be of valuable assistance to
teachers and artistic players.

Call in and hear the latest.

Wall, Nichols Co.
(LIMITED.)

The present epidemic
among the horses of
Honolulu is becom

ing' serious.

Doctor your horse before it Is too
late. Our

ALTERATIVE
CONDITION
POWDERS

Are specially prepared to treat such
ailments as are prevailing among the
horses today.

Sure Cure
for Coughs
and Influenza

The powders are strongly recom-
mended for bringing a horse Into fine
condition, by producing a fine," smooth
skin, giving tone to the stomach, in-

creasing the appetite, expelling from
the blood all bad humors.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Prepared by

hobron 'mm CO.

AGENTS.

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

NOTICE.

Lam In Chew has full power of at
torney to act for the firm of Wing Hlng
Lung Co., Hotel street, vice "Wong Tow.
All business must be settled with Lam
In Chew.

WING HING LUNG CO.
Honolulu, September 22, 1899.

JERSEY BULLS.

The Leahl Dairy has for sale a few
thorough-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Yearlings,
Pedigree guaranteed. Apply to

WALTER BLACKER, Manager.
Telephone 211, Red.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM
PANY, LIMITED.

The fifth assessment of 10 per cent
($10 per share) on the assessable stock
of the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, Is due and payable September
15, 1899, at the onice of castle & uooKe,
Limited. Ten per cent ($10 per share)
additional Is due and payable on No
vember 15, 1899, and every two months
thereafter up to and including May lb,
1900.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treas. Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.,

From and after this date, passen
gers may book and secure tickets for
nassage by steamers or tne inter'
Island Steam Navigation Co.. Ltd., at
the Main Ofllce of the Company, Queen
street, up to one Lour previous to sail
lng time of steamers, after which hour
tickets will be sold at the Wharf Ofllce.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA

TION CO., LTD.
N. E. GEDGE, Secretary.

Honolulu, II. I,, Oct. 7, 1899.

FOE SALE.

Kewalo Lots
Several lots In the Kewalo Tract, near

town and filled. Heady to build on.

Part cash, balance monthly.

WILLIAM SAYIDGE
810 Fort Street

Rut two weeks more and it will end ; after
that, no more Shoes that are New, Stylish
and Up-to-da- te at less than cost price.
This is a last chance at good shoes at way
down prices. Get your share. Don't wait,
you may he late. Come now so as you
may get your size. Note this !

A. E. MURPHY

T"x?xtxjnL&

Model 44 Gent's Blue or Black.:. .$60.00
Model 40 Gent's Blue or Black.... 60.00

WHITMAN

Oil!

.. OR NEARLY SO ..

For a few days I
"Nye's" Sperm Oil at

WILL NOT GUM

Dealer hi Sewing Machines

& 205 Hotel st.

Oil!

SPECIAL
For ono weok only
Commencing Tuesday, October 17, 1890
Bargains for everybody

Moire Antiques, from

EHLERS

41 Lady's Blue or Black.... 50.00

OO.,

Oil!

will sell the famous
15 cents a bottle.

YOUR MACHINE!

Fort Street, near Hotel'

For Waists
For Dresses
For

SI. SO to SI.OO

One ot lof Soft Bosom and Stiff
quality, reducod to SI, as

CO. FORT ST.

We are compelled to make room for new goods, so have
marked those at cost to close them all out. Call
early and take you choice.

reducod
Fancy Evening Silks, reduced from SI.OO to 60c
Crystal Silks, very stylish, reduced from SI. 25 to OOc
Colored Surahs, all silk, reduced SI.OO to 50c
Fancy Japanese Silks, reduced 75c to 40c

Some very choice Waist Patterns at prices that will
their ready See our window display

Cents' Shirts, one week only.
Bosom Shirts, regular SI.25
in our window

B. F. &

SETS
AND

from the

LUNDBORG'S,
ROGER &

CO,

AIvE2

Bicycles!

Model

& Agents

Trimmings

shown

GALLET'S
RICKSECKER'S

Colored Silks!
silks price

SILKS
from

from

insure
sale.

PERFUME
BOTTLES

Direct Makers.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Fort Street, Honolulu.


